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WHAT THEY SAY.
B n Hebe ! If you are not already taking the
Mam, send us 25 cents for th re e months, or 50
cents for six months trial. The paper will be sent
to any address in the United States or Canada free
of postage. If more convenient Bend us two or
one oent postage stamps. Have it Bent to your
^friends at a distance.

—Now harvest your serpen doors.
Farmers get your grindiog done at the
Phoenix.no ills.

• Small, coal stove for sale cheap by
Joseph Brearley. f
55
—Miss Lillie Eaton, of Ypsilanti, who
had been visiting for a week here, returned
home Tuesday.
—Dr. Eli 8 Smith, of Whitmore Lake,
▼tejt^d bis sisteis,the Misses Smith, of
North Village, last Sunday;
—W.-K. Gounsolus lelt for his old home
at Petersburgh, Mich., on Tuesday last, to
visit his parents and friends, and take in
theifalr at that place.
1
—All laundry work for Northville laundirywlelt at Plymouth bakery on Mondays,
before eleven a. m., will be returned at
same place on Fridays.
59*
—Siron Kellogg i9 building two cottag« s
north of the lair ground and west of the
railroad, on Ann Arbor street. The foun
dations are both ready and the frame of
one of them was raised Tuesday.
—“Pa-purs! All ’bout the Hudson Boy
cott!” yelled a newsboy on a Third avenue
car. “Hudson boy caught, eh V” exclaimed
k Redford man on the back seat. “Great
guns! What has that Hudson boy been
doing this time.”—Northside Notiop, Detroll.
„
| —Three of a kind—the maa-who plants
a tree and leaves it entirely to Providence
to water; the man who is willing tor his
neighbor to pay for sprinkling the streets;
the merchant who allows his Competitors
td do all the advertising and draw trade to
his vi.lage—Ex.
L
f —There will be a regular meeting ot the
Plymouth grange, in the afternoon, Oct.
4, at the Grange ball, and, also <ne in two
weeks from that time, Oct. 18, in the even
ing, at the same place. All members who
have been mistaken in the time of meet
ing are desired to be present.
—The D., L. & N. railroad changed time
last Sunday. The principal changes are
ill the evening trains, the one which for
merly left Detroit at 5:05 now leaves al
4:45, and the one that went east through
this place at 8 :52 now goes at 9:10. We
will have a correct time-table for next
!•
•i—The Cordary assignment case at Yp
silanti, looks bad lor the assignor. Credit
ors are getting'their goods back, and the
assignment smacks of fraud. In a recent
base in justice court Coidary acknowl
edged that when he gave his wife a mort
gage for $11,000, he only owjtd her $5,000
—Register.
| —The Grand Rapids & Indiana, and De
troit, Lansing & Northern railroads give
their annual excursion from Traverse
City and Petoskey, including all stations
north of Howard City, to Detroit on Tuesday, Oct. 16, good to return on regnlai
until Oct. 24. This will give the
>le along that popular route an oplity to visit Detroit, and their friends
In the soul h-eastern part of the State, at a
TOy trifling cost. Agents along the route
can give full information.

Buy the best Phoenix mills flour.
-rFrank Park, of Tecumseh, was here
during the fair.
—Mrs. George Burnett and child are
visiting in Deiroit.
—Fred Bennett, who was home during
the fair, returned to Liiley, Monday.
—Mrs. Will Newkirk, was a guest at IT.
C. Bobinson’s from Saturday till Tuesday.
—The Northville social club gives their
first party-thia evening al the Princess rink,
Northville. Harmon’s orchestra.
—Barney Youngblood, would-be sheriff,
took in the village as well as the country
about here the first of the week—politix.
—The Superior grange comet band
give another of their popular dances at
Cherry Hill hall, next Friday evening,
Oct. 12. Harmon’s orchestra
—The Democratic .county convention
will,be held in Detroit next Tuesday, and
the Republican county convention is called
for next week Saturday, also In Detroit.

RELIABLE GOODS AT LOWEST LIVING PRICES

Remember we are headquarters for the
Celebrated Pingree & Smith shoes and many
other standard lines.
Remember we are headquarters for Butterick’s Patterns.
Remember we have the Largest and Best
Stock of Dress Goods in Plymouth.
—{Birthday cards, school cards, playing
Remember we have the Most Complete
cards, visiting cards, tissue paper, blank
Line
of Dry Goods and Notions in Plymouth.
books, notes, receipts, legal blanks, scrap
pictures, photograi h albums, autograph
Remember we have over fifty Patterns of
albums, scrap album s, etc., at the M ail
Carpet
to select from, and Below Detroit Prices.
office.
tf
—J. W. Tafft has become interested in
Remember ,we keep in stock a line of
the lumber.bu»iuess in Kentucky and will,
go there in a lew days. His family will Wall Paper Second to None in the State.
move into the house occupied by Mrs.
Remember We have the Best All Wool
Manning, on Sutton street; the latter hav
Yachting,
Bicycle and Tourists Suirts in town
ing removed to Detroit.
•
;
and
a
Splendid
Line of Fall Dress Shirts, Lat
—Have you noticed that great broad
smile that covers J. C. McClumpha’s face V est Styles in Collars, Ties, -Etc.
Wejj.l, its there and the cause of it is the
Remember we are always Busy in our
arrival ot a bright little grrl at his place,
on Thursday of last week. He is as hap Tailoring Department; leave your orders now
py as a boy with a new air gun.
for a Fall Suit or Overcoat; First Come, First
—The husband of a lady in Oakland
has a theory. He was always quite sure. Served. Remember we guarantee a fit, use
“Now," He said to his wile one day, “I Better Trimmings, do B etter, Work and at
don’t like your appearing ignorant before
tbe chi d. I never ilo. It is not well not Lower Prices than will be given you elsewhere.
to have an answer to anything the child
asks. If you say, ‘I don’t know,’ you
simply kill your child’s faith in you. it
does not matter wliat she asks, you must
always have an answer, and a positive an
swer for her. ’ And he went down town
and bough i tor one of those box alphabets
that tie all over the floor, and falb under
ttie sofa, and get into the crack of the door
and finally render it unsafe to walk anywheie about the house. She sat down,
A n e w sew ing {machine at the M a i l of
and In- -eh ct d the word “hen" to illusfice. Will be sold very cheap.
Irate the value and meaning of the alphabe'. Shi- looked at the ihree letters lying
on the carpet, and to the guileless lather
thus she apoke: “Papa, which did jiod
IF YOUR LAW S IS
make first, the hen or the egg ?”—San
Francisco Chionicle.
—
—W de Awake lor October gives one
the tgcling that the editors are very “wide
—5jy—
awake,” indeed, in securing the best work
of ihe authors and aitist- for tbe pleasure
JflOL.ES :
ot young penp e. Tbe instructive articles
are spiced with entertuii ment; the histor
8end $ 2 . 5 0 to
ical paper i n the home lifeand heart traits
ii *■ • ,
ot Daniel Webster tells a great deal about
him that w ry frw people know. George
[’arsons Lathrop I as a droll dog story
P L Y M O U TH , M IC H .,
“Puck and Puppypult.” Miss Seward’s
For one of the above lrape. They are
a'ticle, “A Dogucracy,” is descriptive of
•ore to fljatch th«n. J . C. Stellwmgen,
the s'r-nge dog communities existing in
merchant «t Wayne, Mich.,
Constantinople. The Webster and “ Dogcaught twenty-nine in leu
thanjjone 'yard spaoe: We
cracy” article alone are w r h the price
can jjhame many others
of the number, if, look' d at merely as
who have had equally good
furnishing fresh mateiial for supplement
ary reading in our schools. Such subjects
appeal to a pupil's intelligence and at the
same t me aie as entertaining as a story.
The two serinls are neariDg the end, in
creasing in interest. Edward E. Hide's
“Story bf Boston Common” is completed
witii his description of it as a pleasure
groubd. The poems, together with several
stories and articles, make a comp] ete and al
together delightful issue. This number
gives the prospectus of 1889—anouncing a
serial by Trowbridge, “The Adventures of
David Yane and David Crane,” and nootber by Margaret Sidney, author of the
famous “Five LittlePeppers,” entided “The
Peppers Midway.” There are two other
serials also, by 6usan Coolidge and Chas
R Talbot. Wide Awake is $2.40 a year.
§1 great deal for a little money. D. Lothlop Company, Boston. Send five cents
for al specimen.
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DEAD SHOT ON MOLES!

Being Destroyed
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Remember we deal on the Square, keep
Quality at the Top and Prices at the Bottoms

he Wayne
J Styles.

8
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Remember Our Stock of groceries is
First Class; our Teas are of the Choicest
that the market affords; our Spices ari
warranted Strictly Pure, and are ground
and put up E xpressly f°r those who want!
Pure Goods.

own PWEOF

ith ago Davis deserted her, she Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump
but before doing so Induced her to tion. Their trade is simply enormous in
what contingent interest (be Otis very valuable article from* the fact
worth of property. She asks that it always cures and never disappoints.
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
he declared void
t o a s t and long deasases atdckly
ft
T o* can test }t before buying by
While living
trial battle free, large size $1.

Remember we keep a Complete Stock
of First Quality English table ware, Fancjf
ware, Glassware, Etc. Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Shears and Scissors.

--A .T -

GO TO

' '■}—Fanny Midley, a woman of Belleville,
aete forth in a bill filed against Charles
iris, of the same place, in the county
’a office, Monday, that nineteen years
be induced her to live with him,
ling to have a marriage ceremony later,
sere recognized as husband and wife
Ana an kinds of
Their Business Booming.
rybody, she says, but under one preProbably
no
one
thing
has
caused
such
another he delayed the marriage,
they drove to the justice of the a general revival of trade at J. H. Boylan’s
I SELL
refused. to marry without a drag store as their giving away to their

Remember with every pair of the
Duchess Overalls at 75 cents per pair we
give you a good pair of Suspenders, and at
better pair of Suspenders with every 90j
cent pair of Duchess Overalls or Pants. TW
high standard of excellence maintained fro
the Duchess Pants and Overalls, together
with the Suspenders and Guarantee, whiebt
go with every pair, should be an inducement)
for you to buy them.
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annual appropriation bills—
volunteer infantry a t F lint, Sept. 26, w*s
T he home for aged, and worn out B aptist
CELESTIALS EXCLUDED. regular
general deficiency—is still before th e con
largely attended. The officers elected a r e : m inisters, a t Fenton, is now open.
ferees of the twp houses, it cannot yet be
President, John Weller, E ast Saginaw;
The handsome new Hoyt library, pre President Cleveland Signs the Bill said th a t the year’s regular w ork for either
vice president, Stephen M artin, D etro it;
to the caty of E ast Saginaw by th e 1
i T
Recently Passed.
house is finished;
state game warden has issued a no- secretary and treasurer, F ra n k D. Keelegr, sented
late
Jesse Hoyt, has been completed.
to deer hunters, In , which he quotes E ast Saginaw; historian, Benjamin F.
Fourteen
Alabama
men,
with
a
carload
1
HIs
Reasons
Therefor—
Other
Capital
jJfews
mo points of law to them. Ho sa y s:
The public debt statem ent issued Oct. 1
P artridge, Bay C ity; chaplain, W. H.
T he open season in the upper peninsula Brockway, -Albion; executive committee, of the products of th at state, are about to | The. P resid en t "has signed th e Chinese ex show s: In terest bearing debt, $995.117,561;
from October 1 to November 15, and in H. H. Aplin, Bay C ity: Thomas McGraW* ma.Kc an exhibition tour through Michigan. 1clusion bill and sent a long and somewhat total debt, $1,717^489,838; less available cash
An organization of a religious nature, perfunctory message to congress on the sub items, $1,238,320,502; les9cash;in tre a su ry .
the-iower peninsula during the month of D etroit; A. Cameron, Lansing.
the “come outs,” has been formed in ject. In this paper he recites the well-known Oct. 1. $1,141,875^657; decrease during Sep
November only. The hounding of deer is
The new city hall in G rand Rapids was cahed
unlawful a t all times, and subjects the formally
B
utler
township. Branch county. They 1and oft-repeated fact th at th e experim ent of tem ber, $12,247|025; net cash balance on
dedicated Sept. 25.
owner of the dog to punishm ent and under
“come out” from the world.
blending the social habits of the Mongolian hand, $96,444,845?; total cash ip treasury as
Senator Palm er has accepted an invita
the statue the dog may be killed by any
Rev.
W
ashington G ardner of Albion, who ! laboring classes w ith those of th e great shown by treasu rer's general account,
person w ithout liabilities for damages. No tion to address the graduating class of has removed tio Cincinnati, O., still holds body of the people of the U nited S tates has $636,376,285.
deer *hall be killed when in its red coat, the Ypsilanti business college October 23. his.position as commander of the Michigan \ proved anAitter failure, and goes a t length
and nb faw n when in its spotted coat. No
Millie Kctz of Grand Rapids was IS years G. A. R., and probably will not resign it.
into the legislation enacted to restrict and
The P resident ha's signed the act to cre
deer shall be killed while in any w aters of old Sept. 27. The night before her lover told
the coming of the Chinese, from the ate boards of arbitration of commission for
Torrent, McLaughlin >& Co.’s saw-mill, prohibit
the state, nor by means of any pit or trap, her th a t her wedding which was to occur one
Burlingam
e
treaty
to
the
treaty
ju
st
reject
se
tt ing controversies and differences be
the oldest mills on the Muskegon
nor the use of any artificial light. T ran s soon, would have to be postponed for three lake,ofwas
by Chiua. The failure of the efforts to tween railroad corporations and other com
destroyed by fire the other morn ed
portation of deer, or any part of the carcass years. She w as heartbroken over the an ing.
stay
tho
tide
of
Asiatic
immigration
in
mon
carriers engaged in in ter stale and te r 
mill was known as tne Swan,
of the safne, beyond the lim its of the state nouncement, and suicided by ta k in g car W hiteThe
transportation of property or pas
& Sm ith mill. The lumber and docks duced Mr. Cleveland to find an ef ritorial
is prohibited a t all times. A violation of bolic acid.
sengers
and th eir employs.
fectual remedy for this evil. This
surrounding thq mill were saved.
any one of these laws subjects the offender
resulted in the fram ing of the recently re
H. B. Caryl, who is being examined-at
A $300 team of horses, owned by Richard jected treaty. He received no definite in
to a fine $50, and deputy wardens are in Kalamazoo, to learn w hether or mot he’is
The senate hds confirmed the nomination
Connelly, three miles w est of Wyandotte,
structed to prosecute every offender.
insane, will have a rest until Oct. 11, nis w as drowned the other day a t W yandotte. formation regarding the fate of the treaty of Gen. J. G. B a rk h u rst of Coldwater as
case being postponed un til,th en . H e ‘is Mr. £onnelly’s son had brought a load to in China until the day the bill ju st signed m inister to Belgium.
man who built board fence around B aptist town, and as he was w atering the horses in c;ime to him from congress. The ground
A Cold Blooded Murder.
the rejection was China's desire to short
The President lias signed the bill for tho
At (E ast Jordan th e other afternoon, church a t Yorkville and made members the river one of the reins broke and the of
en the period stipulated for tne exclusion erection of light houses and fog signals on
Jam es H arper shot and wounded James angry.
team floundered over the channel bank.
of the Chinese laborers and to perm it Lakes Superief, Erie, Huron and Michi
Turner, during a quarrel over a game of
Willie Gordon, a 14-year old boy of E ast
Sergt. Conger's monthly weather sum 
in tho United States to retu rn to gan, and for range lights in Lake St. Claircards. The two men came from Grand Saginirtv, was caught in the machinery, of mary, issued Oct. 1 gives the mean tem laborers
on visits.
The president argues and the Detroit! river.
Rapids to attend the E ast Jordan fair, and his father’s tug, and his right leg Was perature for Septem ber as 54.6°, or 6.9® China
th
at
the
United
S tates possesses the un
whilet*there became engaged in gambling. pulled off a t the knee.
doubted
right
in
self-defense
to exclude
below
the
normal.
The
greatest
change
of
Senator P alm er’s bill tb pension Mrs.
T urner won some money from H arper, and
William Griffith and Mrs. Marion Bristol tem perature in one day w;:s 40.2° on the from its borders foreign population d etri Adelaide Ccuzias, mother of P h a'b e Couzthe lajtter thereupon w ent out, procured 11 of Grand Rapid? were m arried recently. 14th. The total precipitation was 1.91 m ental to its moral aud physical Well be ins,
has been signed by the president..’
revoler.and put a bullet through T urner's The combined ages of the couple were 133 inches, or 1.39 below the normal. There ing, and holds th at by the rejection of the
head.' H arper was arrested and is now in .years.
Yollovr Jack Conquered.
were 13 clear days in the month,'10 fair and treaty China has virtually abandoned in
the Charlevoix county jail. The men are
A reception is to be given to Bishop 7 cloudy. There were frosts on the 1st, definitely any attem pt to co-operate w ith
B^air cool wejuther has been the great
both l m arried, it is reported,
their Foley
this country upon the subject.
13th, 15th, 28'. h and 29th.
in
D
etroit
November
28.
blessing
of
Florida tho past week, and the
w ives being now in Grand Rapids. The
The only suggestions made to congress yellow fever epidemic may be said to have
Miss Ida Grellick of T raverse City, Was
quarrel w as not noisy, and nobody expected
in the message are the paym ent of the ended. There i^ courage in every face. The
T
H
E
W
O
R
L
D
O
F
T
R
A
D
E
.
injured
in
a
runaw
ay
in
D
etroit
a
few
a tragedy when H arper left the room where
Rock Springs indemnity (already provided w eather is favorable to those who are sick,
the gambling was in progress. His crime weeks ago. She died in St. M ary’s hos
for by congress and now in conference) and those who i r e in health are invigorated,
D etroit Markets,
looks very much like deliberate, cold-blood pital in th at city Sept. 29.
W heat—Market strong, quotations rang aud *the following rem arkable proposi w hile th e microbes arc taking a rest.
ed and unprovoked m urder, and the officers
The S ault Ste. Marie paper company has
:
The loss incurred by Jacksonville through
are looking for some other reason for it made an assignment. The company owes ing from $1.04% to 1.0434 for No. 2 red, and tion
J ustice and fairness seem to require th at the alm ost complete closing of-the business
besides the game of cards.
about 50 per cent, more than its assets No. 1 white $1LQ3@1.0B%.
some
provision
should
be
made
by
act
of
houses
the past six weeks will be something
Corn—A fairly active m arket at prices joint resolution under which such Chinese
9how.
enormous, though the figures cannot be ap 
from 87,L4 to 44j*c.
The town of L uther is extensively en ranging
laborers
as
shall
actually,
have
embarked
The Last oTthe Season.
proximated
now. Many storekeepers and
O ats—A nominal m arket, 26@27c being on their retu rn to the United S tates before
Seflgt. Conger closes his very valuable gaged in the m anufacture of wood alcohol, quoted.
clerks, who have had the fever and aro re
etc.,
making
an
industry
of
much
im
port
the
passage
of
the
law
this
day
approved,
covering,
will
reopen , their places of busi
serieO of weekly crop bulletins for the sea
C lover S eed —Quotations range from and are now on th eir way, may be perm it
ness in a few days, though there is almost
son With the issue of the week ending Sept. ance to the people.
$3.50 to 5.50.
ted
to
land,
provided
they,
have
duly
and
Inspector General Newberry has been
nobody to buy. yet. In the mean time there
29. T h at p art of the closing bulletin relat
B’lour.—Michigan patent, $5.50(5)5,75 per
ing to the results of the w eather i9 as fol ordered by t h e ■governor to investigate bbl; roller process, $5@5.25: Minnesota lawfully obtained and shall present certifi is a feeling of [returning confidence in the
lows i The w eather conditions have been the cases of several Kalamazoo militiamen patent, $.5.50; Minnesota bakers’, $5.25; rye cates heretofore issued perm itting them to neighboring cities. Quarantine regulations
.favorable to all growing crops. There is who w ere fired out of their company. flour, $3i60@3.75: B^irm at these figures, return in accordance with the provisions a .e being relaxed or removed,, and the panic
of existing law.
is subsiding.
still a deficiency in rainfall, which will They think they were unjustly dealt with. w ith an upward tendency.
Contributions are still coming in daily,
probably make the new sown w heat come
Mrs. Nancy Meech of Williamstonj 82
P rovisions—Mess Pork, $16@16.50 per
The senate has confirmed the nomination and are needed. In other places than Jack
up unevenly. W heat sowing is about fin years old, visited Grand Rapid9 recently, b b l; family,$l8.50(cgl9; short clear. $19@19.ish e d Corn husking has begun and, as and attended a theatre for the first time. 25: tierce lard, 10^@ 10^c; half bbls,
of Capt. Schley to be chief of the bureau of sonville every, available dollar has been
before noted, the kernel is somewhat She and. her husband were members of the I0%c; pails, 11 (^ 1134c ; hams, 1234(e£123sc; equipment and recruiting of the navy, w ith spent to keep the fever out. Business is al
shrunken. Root crops are now being gath first ,two families locating in Ingham shoulders, 9(jg9%c; bacon, llJ£(aj>113-*c;. the rank of commodore.
most a t a standstill, and there are thousands
ered.' The crop is b etter than anticipated. county.
of dependent people who m ust be eared for
dried beef hams, 9%@10c; extra mess beel, '
The
P
resident
sent
two
more
vetoes
to
F ro s t has done but little damage to crops
until trade w ith the outside world can be
In the agricultural exhibit, at the L an $7.50@7.75 per bbl; plate beef, $3.50@8.75.
senate the other day. The first was on a
in the south half of the state, b ut it nipped sing fair, ■there was shown a 74-pound
W ood—H ard maple, $6.75 per cord; hick bill to dispose of the F o rt Wallace (Ks.) resumed.
vinesj badly in the northern soct-ibn.
squash, 5 feet and three inches in circum  ory, $-5.75; beech and maple, $(5.25; soft
P a rd o n e d a t Last*
ference, th at was raised on the jack-pine white ash, $5.50: soft maple, $5. F o r saw  m ilitary reservation, and was vetoed b e
Milton Weston, the Chicago millionaire in
cause faulty descriptions m ight enable the
plains
in
Crawford
county
w
ithin
five
ing
and
splitting
$L
per
cord
extra.
PENINSULAR POIN TERS.
railroad to take lands in which private prison in Pennsylvania for manslaughter,
miles of the agricultural college experi
W ool—F ine, 24^2oc per lb; coarse, 26(3) persons had interests and also a cem etery has been pardoned.
M apistes patriots will erect a soldiers’ m ental station.
27c; medium, 26@28c: unwashed, % off. set off to the city of Wallace. The second
In 1885 Weston, who claimed a valuable
monument in the cemetery in th a t place.
Ruimored th at the F. & P . M. road is to Demand 9trong and safes large.
vetded a joint house resolution authorizing piece of 6il land near M urraysburg, under
A dew in terest has been aroused in the be sold to the Michigan Central.
H ay.—$8@15 per ton in wagon lots; loose the 'secretary of the interior to certify lands took to defend,it against Obadiuh Haym ak
Waldron scandal by the arre st at Quincy
There is only one doctor in Oscoda county. pressed, $15; straw in wagon lots, $7(5)10 to the state of .Kansas for the benefit of er, another claimant, and in an encounter
of V.iS. Bid well by the sheriff of Hillsdale Another one, who is alscra good surgeon, is per to n ; do loose pressed, $8@11; bundles, agriculture aud the mechanic arts, which between partizans of the two men Haym ak
county, on a charge of confederating with wanted.
• m'
$8@4 per 100. In car lots, baled, timothy, the P residen t says is based upon a m isun er was killed. Weston was arrested charged
Nellie Bidwell ana Charles W. W aldron tow ith beipg the responsible cause of H ay
Samuel Chatfield of Bronson has in his $11; No. 2, $10; clover, $8(3>9; straw , $5(5)6, derstanding of the facts.
defrajud. Bidwell is the husband of Nellie possession one of the first copper coins ever
m aker's death; though he was not Recused
H ides .—No. 1 green, 5c per ; cured do
Bidwell, w ith whom it is supposed W al issued in the Un.ted States. On one side 6%c;
tof
being the actual m urderer, and on con
The
secretary
of
the
interior
has
officially
2 do 5c; No. 1 calf skins, 6c; No.
dron: w ent away. Bidwell and his wife are 13 links, representing the 13 states of the 2 do No.
notified J. L\ Norris of Washington th a t a viction w as sentenced to five years in the
4c
per
lb.
Hides
active,
calfskins
weretknown to be at Quincy, and Sheriff ^jinion; the words, “ United S tates,” and in dull.
suit will be brough against him and Mr. Jay penitentiary. At every sitting of the board
Wood of Hillsdale, armed w ith w arrants • a small ring, “ Wc^are one.” On the other
Hubbell of Michigan, bondsmen of tho late of pardons since his conviction petitions
P oultry.—Roosters, 4c per lb; fowls, Sc;
for th eir arre st, drove to th at village, a r side are the words “ Fugio,” “1777,” a “ ris
P . Bacon, in whose accounts as dis have been presented asking for his release,
spring chickens, 9; turkeys. 9(5l0c; ducks. Levi
riving there about 11 o'clock. He drove to ing sun” and “Mind your own business.”
bursing officer of the patent office ^defalca and now, two years and eight months from
7(aj8c; pigeons, 25c; squabs, 30c per ppir.
a livery stable and put out his team. As
tion
was
discovered- Mr. Norris was will the time of his! sentence, the prayer is g ran t
Alexander Conly met his death in a pecu
he drpve into the barn a carriage drove out,
G ame.—P artridges. 60c per pair; wood ing to settle the m atter am icably w ith the ed. W eston’s, fortune has been dissipated
and when he w ent to find his prisoners the liar way a t M arquette a few days ago. He cock, $2 50(5)3 per doz; common ducks, 30(5) departm ent, but Mr. Hubbell placed the in his efforts tp obtain pardon.
woman could not be found. The sheriff w as having an attack of fever in the county 35c, and Mallards, 75c per pair; rabbits, 10 affairs in the hands of h is attorneys, and
G r< ss Not Green.
arredted Bidwell and he is now in Hillsdale. poorhouse, and when the attendants declin (2315c each; squirrels, $1(5) 1 25 per doz.
hence it will be necessary for the courts to
ed to give him any more w ater he. made his
r
It is reported from Standing Rock that
act.
During tho noon hour the other day 9ome way to a little rivulet back of the house Apples, per b b l.....* ....... j*
.. 11 25
25 & 1 73
John
Grass,
jvvho has more influence than
of the boys employed a t the Saginaw manu and was drowned while trying to get a Beans, picked......... .............. 1 55 @ 1 60
u unpicked..................... 100 @ 1 25
facturing company works, w ent to the drink from it.
The bill providing for the ascertainm ent any other chief of his nation; said before
B
eeswax
.
.
.
.
i
......................
28
leaving
for
the
Lower Brule conference
(ct
39
fourth floor and played tag. One of them,
of the am ount' due the Pottaw^attomie In
A mistake in the interpretation of Some BtriTER......... [ ........................
15 (aj J7
Fredl T rier, aged 15, fell down the elevator
dians of St. Joseph and Calhoun counties in th at he wifi guarantee that every Indian on
orders
from
the
general
land
office
caused
C
heese
,
per
lb
.......
the
reservation
will
sign the treaty if the
9 3
9 'i Michigan has been favorably reported.
shaftL striking on his right temple and
government Will pay them $L per acre for
..
6u<a
.7
crushing in his skull, dying w ithin 15 min the Michigan land office a t Grayling a; few Dried A pples, per lb
days
ago
to
throw
open
some
of
the
Indian
E
gos
,
per
d
o
i......................
.
<3 17
utes.} I t w as contrary to the rules of the
The senate has nullified the bill recently 11,000,000 acres of land; but they positively .
oney, per lb .......................
..
14 M Hi
for tho boys to go the fourth floor, reservation lands in Isabella county to home H
passed by both houses providing for the erec refuse to come to term s a t 50 cents per
13 <a is
steaders. As 90on as the general land office H ops pe’r lb ...........................
[me attaches to the company,
tion
of fog signals and range lights on the acre. He also stipulates th at all the money
90 (2> 1 0»
heard of the error a telegram was sent to Malt, per bu .....................
great lakes and Detroit, St. Clair and St. from the sale of the land shall be immedi
srt Shook, aged 12, who lives on his Grayling, ordering all • illegal entries, if Onions, per bbl................... . 1 50 % 1 75
M
ary
' 9 rivers by neglecting to appropriate ately deposited to th eir credit. They w ant
’s farm in Guilford, Tuscola county, any had been made, to be canceled.
P otatoes, per bu............. ..
35 <& 34
’
the $149,000 necessary. Senator Palm er this mobey as a perpetual fund to help them
a bear th at w as over six feet long,
P ears, per bbl...................... 4 00 (a? 6 09
Chas.
Rounsviile
of
Delta
was
sandbagged
endeavored
to have the amount put in the toward civiliz&tiob, as they believe it is the
eaches, per b u ............... 1 75 @ 2 00
railroad crossing board has approvrobbed on the street in Lansipg the P
general deficiency bill passed recently, but last treaty the governm ent1wall ev®r have
C ranberr e > per bu ......... * 2 75 ($ 3 00
ip Central Michigan railroad through and
other
night.
J
,
w
as
ruled
out
on a point of order. It will with the Indians,; and Therefore they want
P lums, per b u .. . .......... -2 00 ($ 3 00
>un county ordering full interlocking
now be impossible to do anything towards to make tho most of it.
Lorenzo Benson, a pionper of Jonesville
LIV E STOCK.
and [derailing sw itches a t its crossings of
appropriating
the
money until next session.
and
a
well
know
breeder
of
fine
horses,
is
Wiggins Says So.
all railroad lines a t B attle Creek. Map of
Hogs—M arket active and firm ; prices 5
Quincy & Torch Lake railroad in Hough dead.
Prof. Wiggins in an interview a t O ttaw a
to 10c higher; light, $5 65@6 15; rough
Senator
Sherm
an
has been authorized by said
The po$toffice a t Bangor, Van Buren packing $5 90@(5 05; rough mixed, $M2|
ton dounty also approved, and th at of Chith
at
the
oause of the yellow fever in
committee on foreign relations to report
cago| Kalamazoo & Saginaw railroad with county, has been made a presidential office. 6 40; heavy packing and shipping, $6 15@ the
south wds purely, astronomical. On
back without recommendation his resolu the
fuU i interlocker a t crossing of Michigan
June
19,
1881,
said, the planets were in
Gov. Jere Rush of Wisconsin is one of 6 70.
tion looking to better cooiniercial relations the same lino ibe
Central at Hastings.
and the earth had yie’ded to
the members of a syndicate of property
Cattle—Market stronger, inferior to with Canada.
the
tendency
jto
approach
the sun, and since
owners
a
t
Sault
Ste.
Marie.
good, $3 50(a)@5 75; cows, $1 50@2 90;
Louise Rcigle of Davison, young lady
then cyclones; earthquakes, floods, cholera
w h o w as severely h u rt a t pioneer picnic at
A big rattlesnake crawled into the dining Stockers' and feeders, $i(5>3 10.
The
house
has
passed
a
bill
declaring
for
and
yellow
feyer
had
devastated
our planet.
Long Lake August 23, has commenced civil room of George H. Gordon of Adams the
bHEEP-t-Market weak, 10c low er; com 
.certain lands granted the Northern The attoosphCre had become denser and
Suit against Enos Sullivan, proprietor of other morning. A fter a lively skirm ish mon to good, $2 <5^i)4; W estern, $3 25(5) feited
Pacific
railroad
company.
consequently
|
had
more
carbon
in its com
bus ;which ran over her. She asks for the reptile was killed.
3 60; lambs, $4 75@5 50.
pounds in solution, producing microbes,
$5,000 damages, alleging th at her injuries-* Christian workers from the United
>’ew York Markets.
Tho
president
has
sent
the
following
and
thus
cholera
and
yellow
fever.
3Che
have made her iuvalid.
States and Canada will convene in D etroit
W heat—No. 2 red quoted a t $1.04% tc. nominations to the senate: John H. Oberlv professor believed th at the numerous-eaT'jomas H. Thompson of Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 15 to 20 inclusive.
$1.07)4.
Corn—Higher and active; old of Illinois to be commissioner of Indian af nuls'on M ars’ surface were made to absorb
w as» rrested at the Michigan Central depot
The state board of escheats, which con mixed’ western, 49%4$5-l.Xc. Oats—Strong fairs, vice John D. C. Atkins, resigned; the carbon and prevent disease.
itroit the other day by Officer Walpole sists ef the attorney-general, secretary of e r ami more active; state,
42c; w est Samuel H. Albro of New York to be super
on aj dispatch from Big Rapids, charging state and state treasurer, held a meeting ern, 26<$44e. Beef—Strong, wanted ; new intendent of Indian schools ; Van Court C.
Starving Indians.
* ‘j
him {with forging a check and ^stealing- $40 the other day, and received from the Ben plain mess, $8.2fi(a8.75; new ex tra do, $.<$ Y antis of Missouri to be assayer in chargp
Bishop Young of the church of England;
ih. Deputy Sheriff H. Goidenborough zie county authorities the sum of $130, being 7.50. P o rk —Firm , fair dem and; new mess, of the U nited States assay office a t St.
has
forwarded
to
the
Dominion
govern
?osta county took tho prisoner back to- the,assets of ^a man who left neither heirs $16(516.25; prime, $15.25(0)15.50. Lard
Louis, Mo.
m ent an appeal in behalf of the starving
ipids.
nor fa will. The money was paid into F irm er,' quiet,; steain-rendered,
Indians in the Canadian northwest. The
E dw ard W. Jenks of D etroit was the ! general fund of the st3te -treasury. 11.25. Butter*—Easy,, moderate demand;
Buffalo Bill and the Indians with his petition states th at the Indians are almostin presidont of the American gyneco- Such occurrences are very rare in this w estern dairy, 12(5:14 Lc. Cheese- Strong, wild w est 9how were callers at the White destitute of clothing, and owing to their
H society at Washington. It is one of state* though it is said th at siutilarsum s quiet; western. 7U((5,sii,c.
House the other morning.
small take of (furs are unable to provide
the Eldest medical societies in this country. are held in several county treasuries in th e
C h ic a g o M a r k e ts .
themselves w ith necessary (clothing and
Justice Matthews of the supreme court hunting outfit for the coming w inter, and
Di Dby H arris, a Cold w ater .youth, is in state, the treasurers being averse to tu rn 
W heat- Lively market at $i.04)4@1.06X.
jail an a charge of burglary. He has con ing over the property to the state for fear Corn—42@43?<c. Oats — 24(a25c. Pork— continues in a very feeble condition, pnd asks th a t a edmmittee of the Dominion par
he will in all probability be unable to tak e liam entbe appointed to devise means of
fessed to a burglary committed last fall, for heirs may appear and claim t£p amounts $14.50(5.14.65.
from them.
his seat on the bench when the October rendering speedy help to the survivors. If
whi< h he w as tried and acquitted.
The late Itichard A. Proctor, it appears, term of the court begins. The m embranes this is not done immediately, it is s&id tho
O. N. Carpenter, the oldest settler of
Mrs. Bradley of Eaton Rapids, is the
proiid possessor of a silk shawl worn by E ast Tawas, is dead.
had no faith in the modern system of of his stomach are said to be so inflamed as whole Indianir population of the north-west
Mrs! Jefferson Davis at the time of her
John Seifert, a St. Johns boy, who disap w eather guessing, based on the so-called to prevent his retaining food. No callers is likely to bo exterminated. 1
are allowed to see him, and he is confined
husband's capture. The garm ents worn by peared very mysteriously in 1886, returned
Must Pay •8,000.
1 Jeff aro scattered from Dan to Beersheba.
to his home the o th |r day. The lad, who is science of “ planetary meteorology,” or to his bed all the time.
ti • Se mes Brown, who has 33 living wives, only 19 years old,'has been to Chiba and all the appearance of sun spots. Some years
In the United S tates d istrict cour|t a t S£.
The
house
has
passed
a
bill
to
pension
Ida
Louis
Judge
T hayer heard argum ent upon
has been convicted in the recorder’s court the principal cities o( the union since his ago while storm-bound a t Dffvenp .rt, M. Howell, dependent sister of Col. Judd
the motion for a new trial of the | famous
in I etroit of polygamy, and sentenced to unceremonious departure.
M.
Mott,
company
1,
Sixteenth
Michigan
case
of
David
against the
foui£ years and six m ouths in Jackson.
E dw ard P. Wallace, the man to whom 'Iowa, the professor was interviewed by regiment. She also receives arrearages of Adams E xpresssB’othcringham
Company which grew out
George Shaw of Ravenna^ disappeared in was issued the first government bond after the editor of the Democrat, and reference pension from June, 1S63, when he died at of the robbery in which, Fred. W ittrock,
December last. His body w as found on the beginning of the rebellion, is now run being,made to th at subject, he said: “ Oh, the old Armory Square Hospital in this alias Jim Cummings, played a leading part.
• the banks of a lake near th a t place on tho ning for probate judge in Montcalm county.
city from the effects of wounds received in Fotheringham sued the company for unlaw 
3 6 ttfu lt
D uring the free-for-all race a t 1Ionia fair th at Is all hum bug; you m ight as well try a skirm ish a t Aldie, Va. He entered the ful arre st and detention and obtained a v er
to
tell
where
the
largest
wave
or
the
Chan.
Buis
of
Tecuraseh;
was
throw
n
from
service a t D etroit as a private and rose to dict for $20,000 damages. Judge [Thayer
Miss Catherine Schertz is lecturing
throughout the state on the “ Ingathering his sulky by his grey gelding H unter, and grea est white cap will rise during a be captain, being promoted to a lieutenant- decided th at Fotheringham m ust w ithin five
badly
hurt,
being
*hit
in
the
face
by
the
colonel while on his death-bed in hospital.
of Israel for the redemption of spirit, ^oul
rem it $81,000 of the amount of the judg
storm u mid-ocean, as to locate storms by Mrs. Howell is a widow, i9 now poor and days
horse’s hoof.
and body to enter into life eternal.”
raent, or the motion for a new trial will be
I:
>
.
Quite an epidemic of scarlet fever is re observing the position of the planets or w ith little or no means, having herself and granted.
C inton Holden of Au Sable, has been
daughter to support. The parents
carried back to Bradford county, Pa., to ported a t Clarkston and vicinity.
the size of sun spots. It cannot be done.* a young
T h e S io u x R e je c t.
.)
Col. Mott and Mrs. Howell died prior to
answer the charge of forgery, and when
Joseph Dollar, -one of* the best known Look a t if a m inute. You single out a of
A fter a long council the Sioux | Indians
1876, and neither the father nor mother nor
the m atter is settled he m ust appear in lumbermen of the upper peninsula, died in
have
given
tneir
decision
through
th
eir
very sm all portion of the earth, which is a any m ember of the family have received
• court to answ er a charge of illegitimate S ault S te Marie the other day. j
any pension by reason of the death of the several chiefs. They refuse tfie bill as it
l»an intage.
William W estover of Bay City ^nd Robert very sm all portion of our universe, an I officer.
now stands, but if some changes are made
W. H. Sawyer, a JBattle C reek man. re Dollar of M arquette have bought a tra c t of say the movements of the heavenly bodies
will look upofa it more favorably, and te c cently married Mrs^ E. B. Jackson of Mar redwood land in Sonoma county. Cal., which will produce Such and such conditions of
ommend it thje Indians.
|
When
the
two
houses
of
congress
were
shall, tho bride wearing a heavy veil dur- is believed will cut 125,000,000 feet of logs. w eather in a certain neighborhood, re
Capt. P ra tt, chairm an of the commission,
ingjthe ceremony. ilt transpires th a t .Mrs. They will build a mill capable :of cutting gion, state, continent! The earth isn 't called together at 12 o’clock October 2d, the said the onlyliimportant objection [was in
session
had
been
the
longest
by
twenty-four
100,000 feet per day.
Jac raon is o full-blood negreas.
concerned more than any other planet. hours, in American history. The longest regard to the! price, b u t th e price-asked was
T ic champion mean m an of Michigan is
Mr. George T. Jarv is is now acting gen T he vast extent of untold m illions of preceding session was th a t of 1850, th e year beyond all hope of acceptance. The com
Myron Howard. H ow ard got possession of eral superintendent of the Duluth, South miles is narrowed down, locall ed to an of the Missouri compromise, which was missioners have returned.
and(sold' Ms 80-years-old mother-in-law’s Shore & A tlantic railway, having been ap atom, as it were. No astronomical re adjourned a t noon of September 30. Con
B ls n ta rc lc W ill P r o s e c u te .
property, and then skipped o u t The vic pointed to th a t position to fill the vacancy
structively, the session of 1868, following
tim .of his meanness, Mrs. Sam uel Brown, caused by the resignation of Andrew W at- search justifies auy such thing. I have the Impeachment proceedings agaiDst
The consent of Em peror William .has
no patience w ith i t
hasrbeen evicted from the home, a t Shelby, »on.
P resident Johnson, was longer, the been obtained by P rince Bism arck to prose
in ^ h tc h sh e had lived 50 years.
Charles Croswaithe, form erly of Coldwa
Dr. Sternberg, a m ajor in the U nited adjournm ent sine die haying taken place cu te th e pub! shers of the Deutsche R u n d o state secrets in pubKaBMrs. Wm. W itter of Mosherville, has te r, is accused of m urdering Charles John ’S tates army, has made a report to the November 10, but, as a m atter of fact, con chau for rev<
from the diary of jbhe late
bee 1 taken to the Hillsdale county poor- son a t O uray, Col. They quarreled about Am erican association of physicians and gress took a six weeks’ recess from Ju ly 27, ing the absl
Em peror '
lerick. Bism arck Isays; he
house, Insane. Although less than 30years th e possession of a cabin, and Croswaithe
and
never
afterw
ards
had
a
quorum
or
a
t
old uid possessed of ordinary intelligence, shot Johnson through the heart. T he ac surgeons on the subject of , yelilew fever. tem pted to tran sact any business. The does not consider the diary in the form
M r l. W itter is a victim of the . tobacco cused is a son of the late CoL Croswaithe of I t embodied the result of researches made house of representatives has not had a published genuine, and he thinks the daily
hat i t and has for several years chewed, Co Idw ater, is a graduate of the United by him in th e ' Havana, Cuba, m ilitary quorum for several weeks, b u t such busi notes, or. a t least th eir elaboration, the
smoked and tauffed.
S tates naval academy, and formerly Was on hospital, and disproves the assertion that ness as could be done “by unanimous con w ork of some person in th e crown prince’s
sent” has been done, and, as one of the entourage.
there is a yellow fever microbe.
non of the S ixteenth Michigan th e editorial staff of the Denver Tribune.
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His First Love.
Tliero was a strip of piiio woods
along the [Stillwater Turnpike, just be^fore you came to Martin Leaver’s farmbouse.
And it had the reputation of
beiog the darkest piece of road at night
in the cot ntrv.
That wM' the reason Millie Leaver,
who was; .obliged to drive to the
village nearly
every
afternoon,
} always made it a point, if possible,
to, got through these woods before sun
set
But upon this particular day she had
lingered at a shop to select ribbons and
a featberffor her last summer's bonnet
which sha was making with her own
ever-busy[ hands.
It.lakcsia deal of lime to pick out
such trifles, especially when one has
only a liali-sovoreigu with which to pay
lor tjiem.:
Hence the sun was sinking behind a
western cloud bank before Millie drove
the sorrel;horse and rusty wagou out
upon the lonely road.
"I donft care: I’m not one bit
afraid,” Millie declared, as the little
horse, which was far from being a
marvel of fleetness. ambled homeward.
She begjin to bum a lively air. and
fell to debating with berself whether
the lighter shade ot bine would not
have bednjmore becoming to her blonde
prettiness than the dark which she had
- chosen. [
- ’“ Miss tucker will exchange them for
me tomorrow if I decide to take the
light,” she linaily decided.
i - And

h a v in g

te m p o ra rily ,

tic e

d isp o s e d
she w as

h o w V ery ,

at

o f th e

m a tte r

lib e r ty to n o 

v e r y d a r k it w a s
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The sup had gone from view entire
ly, and the cloud-bank was over
spreading the whole horizon. And
jnst ahead was the streak of pines,
through which the narrow rode led its
d a rk , sinuous course.
“Do go faster, Billy—can’t y ou?’
slie Implored.
I She made an ineffectual attempt to
apply the short, worn-out whip—inef
fectual because of her nervous haste.
It slipped from Iter hand and fell under
the wagon. She would hardly have
stopped to rocovor it had it been made
of gold.
Billy was a deplorably safe animal,
to say the least He had no fear of
going through the Leaver woods upon
tho darkest night ever made. His
nerves were proof against the appari
tion of white rocks at the roadside,
locomotive whistles, and the whole
catalogue ot equine terrors. Nothing
cohid induce him to break into a run.
His best pace was a measured amble.
• Go, go!—Billy,” the girl kept cry
ing; in tb# hope of arousing the aniimal from!his chronic apathy.
It was of no use. The clouds rose
and thickened, and the wooded isles
were preVaded by midnight gloom.
A gusty: breeze sprang up. soughing
solemnly through the tree tops, and
the distant muttering ot thunder por
tended a summer storm.
*.
••I can surely reach home before: it.
Tains,” Millio assured herself.
And to keep up her waning spirits
sho began bumming again.
Then, as if to show what a helpless
creature she could be in ibe hands of a
perverse fate something about the
harness went "twang,” and Billy came
to a dead h alt
"I wonder if it is one of the traces
.of a hold-back" M-llie exclaimed, peer
ing over the dashboard.
But she could see absolutely aothing,
save Billy’s uncouth outlines.
1 • Something has g.ven way. And--oli. dear, I don't dare to git out to Hud
,out.the trouble!”
I Ju st theu she beheld the figure of a
man stalk: forth from tho deeper shad
ows of tha trees—a tall man, who car
ried something over his shoulder pbat
might have been a gun. and whose
heavy boots made a clumping sound
las ho advanced to the side ot the
wagon and peered dp at the shrinking
'occupant.
“Eh, a young lady!” ho exclaimed,
jand he took off his broad-brimmed
1traw bat, adding, in a deferential
ne: "1 beg pardon, really, but I
was about to request a ride os far as
the next boose. Didn't think of it being
a lady. Hope I didn't frighten you?”
*-N-no!" Millie faltered, for ahe was
trem bling like an aspen leaf.
“I’m Paul Bronson, the civil engi
n e er who is surveying for the new
m ilw a y line, and I ’m peacably dis
posed,” be exclaimed. "They said I
ooold find board a t one M artin
J^ aire r's, first house beyond the strip of
‘woods. I t ----- ”
“I am Mr. Leaver’s d a n g n te r," ,
M inin interrupted, her h eart giving a
,t th ro b of relief.
•Then if yon d o n 't mind. T il share
ie wagon len t w ith yon. for I see ft
made for tw o,” and the audacious
Bronson planted one heavy boot
the step.

m ------ i
Sh e compressed her lips for one

'•No, no!” cried Millie,
He drew back, sta rin g a t her in sur tense moment, and then said:
prise a t the decisive repulse.
“I will sec him. a n d 'I—I—” I

"Something about the harness has
broken,” she rapidly explained, not
wishing him to think her ungracious
even for a moment.
"Oh!”
He hastily investigated, and then
said, as he complacently mounted the
high seat:
"A hold-back unhitched—th at is all.
Drive along, if you pleaso! Bather
dark along here—isn’t
it. Miss
Leaver?”
“I'm not very timid,” said Millie,
courageously.
“I should say not, if you’re in the
habit of driving through these woods
alone in the ovening.” returned Mr.
Bronson.
Aftor a little pause, ns they were
emerging from the darkost part of th e '
road. Millie ventured to sayi
“You wished a boarding-place sir?”
“For a few weeks only. If your
folks could accommodate me, it would;
save a tramp from the villago everymorning,” he replied.
‘They will take you, I think” ’
She gave him a sidelong glance,
and saw that he was very handsome,
after a bronzed, manly fashion.
“Are you—you married?” Millie
asked, the question springing from
her lips before she could realize how
ridiculous it was in her to ask it.
Her cheeks were in a flame as he
looked at her, laughing musically.
, “No, I’m not,” he declared.
• Ho added, with an audaciousness
that covered Millie with yet deeper
confusion.
■T have in mind a young lady, how
ever. to whom I propose to make a
proposal of marriage as soon as we
become a little better acquainted.”
"Yonder is our house, and—I don’t
think it will rain, after all,” said
Mdlie.
And a sudden pull at tbo reins
caused Billy to amblo somewhat fas
ter.
•‘Of course he had to say something
after my presumption,” she reasoned,
while her heart beat in a fashion that
resentm ent did not excite.
Motherly Mrs. Leaver wa3 too ob
liging to refuse the stranger's request,
and Mr. Bronson was assigned to her
best spare chamber, over the sittingroom.
a
“Mill e ram- help me about ^he extra
work, if you can put up with plain fa-e.”
sbe said.
And the next two weeks were the
shortest and happiest Millio had ever
known.
“Don’t set loo much by him till
you’re sure be means something by bis
attentions.” cautioned Mrs Leaver one
day.
"I enjoy talking with him because
lie is so jolly—that is all, mother,”
said Millie, as though sbe were the
most heartless coquette in the world.
But the observant mother knew bet
ter.
, "Mind what I say, child,” Mrs.
Leaver persisted.
The very next morning, as Millie
was Ailing a vase with fresh flowers in
Mr. Bronson’s room, she noticed a
photograph on a small easel on the
dressing-tabic. .
It was a woman, young and very
beautiful,' although there was some
thing in the slightly hollow cheeks
that indicated failing health in the or
iginal.
Millie looked at it with a sudden
pang of jealously. This changed to a
different yet keener pain as she took it
up and read upon these words, written
with a pen:
"My lirst and only love.”
And underneath a name and date, as
follows:
"Maud Hawley B r o n s o D . married
December 22d, 1885 died February 3d,
■1886.
"P. U B .”
As Millie’s gaze devoured these lines,
it grew suddenly dark about her. She
would have fainted had she not been
called to more practical action by tbe
voice of Dick, her twelve-year-old
brother calling at tbe foot of the
stairs:
“Millie! Millie!
"Yes; in a moment!” sbe respond
ed.
"T o think sh at he is a widower, and
as happy and thoughtless as a school
boy, and his poor, beautiful wife in her
grave only four m onths!” whirled
through Millie’s brain as she ran into
hqr own room to compose her face be
fore tl)e glass, th at her m other m ight
not see her suffering.
"W hy don’t yon come along, and not.
keep your bean waiting all day?”
came again from below in aocenla th a t
m ight have been heard ro r an eighth
of a mile ia all directiona
There was no further danger of
Millie fainting away. H er h e a rt boonbounded, b«i*cbeek* flamed.
"P eal Bronson w aiting for me!” aha
exclaimed.

in-

D e a th lik e S le e p .
Amonk the various forms of abnor
mal sleep are some that resemble
W hat she would do was left nnspok- ratheg the sleep of death, for there is,
cn. She ran down stairs, ami found Sometimes,hardly a discernible sign of
Paul in the pouch, watching a rather l fe. Some cases of the kind 'have,
span ted horse from the village livery without doubt, been followed by the
stable.
burial of the patient. If there was
“Obliged to drive over to B idgw av— ever any difficulty in determining the
ten miles—thought you m ight like to question of actual death, there is probgo,” he explained.
J
ablv little or none now. There are
"Better ride out with lyour beau!” several well-known tests that remove
interpolated Dick, with a youngster’s all doubt upon the question whether
delight in an older sister’s confusion. 1 ife is or is not extinct.
"P ut on your hat. Millie—it is warm
In some cases of sleep that, to the
enough—and never mind abont anoth ordinary observer, seems 'death, the
er dress, for you are enchanting person is wholly unconsc ous of his
enough in the oue you have on,” ad surrqnnaings and may seem to himself
ded Mr. Bronson.
separated from his body and lifted to
"I will go with him.” thought Millie, the bliss and glory of heaven. This
with a vague determination to make was so with the Bev. William Tennant
this heartless widower suffer as he de in th e last century. The whole three
served for his levity.
days while he lay apparently dead
As sho went for her hat she met her seemed to him concentrated into a few
mother face to face.
minutes of indescribable joy; but his
"Millie, what has happened?” was former life long remained a blank,
the anxious inquiry.
and. learned scholar as he was, he had
"Nothing, mother.” frying to break to begin his alphabet again. When he
away from the gtentle, detained hand. reached the Latin grammar his old
"Tell me, child. You are as pale as stores of knowledge gradually returned
a ghost.”
to him.
••I’m going to ride, mother.
But in cases somewhat similar the
Please let me go!”
person has full consciousness of his
And she broke away, and in. a mo condition and surroundings without
ment more was seated beside Paul being able to give any sign of it
Bronson in the light trap.
The case of the Bev. E lw ard B.
They were well out upon the shady Emerson, recently published in the
road, with the soft June breeze and Congreqationalul, is a remarkable one.
piney fragrance blowing in their faces, Mr. Emerson—he lately died at the
before a word was uttered.
age of seventy-six—was a son of tho
“ How very dignified you have b e  BeVj Brown Emerson, D. D.t an emi
come, Millie,” he at length said.
nent minister ia Salem, Mass.
“There are occasions when it is emi
At the ago of twenty-seven he was
nently proper to be dignified.” she suddenly attacked with a peculiarly
frigidly retorted.
fatal fever then prevailing. For a
He looked at her in quizzical sur time his case was regarded ns hope
prise.
less; but, having survived his worst
"Indeed!’ he remarked.
attacks, he was at length thought to
And then, after an interval of "elo
be out of danger, bis nurse went borne,
quent silence:’’
and a less skilled attendant took her
"You remember, Millie, that when
place.
I first met you I said I had a curtain
In a few days violent symptoms re
young lady in mind to whom I qiaaiit
turned and then the patient seemed to
to make a proposal of marriage "when
die. Tbe physician declared him dead
we became a little better acquainted?”
and his funeral was appointed. For a
" I remember,” Millie returned, in a
day and a half he lay with fixed eyes,
tone intended to express ber most bit
teeth locked and no perceptible breath
ter scorn, "thiat you have mado a ing.
great many absurd and—and sacrile
But all tbe wbilo he was douseious
gious remarks; and you ought to be of everything that was said and d one
ashamed of yourself—there!”
at his bedside, and, though the ar
- Paul Bronsou looked to see if there rangements for the funeral were freely
was tbe light of insanity in Millie’s talked over in his hearing lie came to
eyes; be saw only indignation and feel certain that he would somehow he
tears.
reslorod to life through bis former
‘Tell me,, darling, what I have said nurse. Strangely enough that nurse,
or done to offend you!” She shrank who had not learned what bad oc
away from him.curred since sbe left, was ro used from
"I shall not listen to such ianguago her sleep by a vivid dream of some
from a —a widower! And your ; first one in danger, whom she aloDe could
and only love hardly in her grave, too! help.
And now you would make love to—to
The next morning she determined to
—me!”
visit her former patient and Jearn his
Her voice broke. Sbe covered her condition. On ascertaining the facts
face wiitb her bands. The horse walked sho became satisfied, though she had
slowly and there was a very long in only her dream to oppose the judg
terval of silence.
ment of the physician, that lie was not
At last Millie stole a slv glance at dead. She insisted on the use of
the face of iier companion to see how j means for his recovery. The .means
he bore up under tbe deserved denun wero effectual. Ho gradually regainciation.
I cd his health and resumed his healLh
He seemed to be bearing up under it and resumed the ministry.
remarkably well for be was indulging
Dur ng the period of suspended ani
in a silent fit of laughter. He sobered mation his mind was in a very exalted
instantly, however when be Saw that state, but ho did not, like Tennant,
sbe was looking at him.
' seem to be borne away from the bod}-.
Before she could remonstrate, he’liad , He himself says:
clasped her in his arms.
"In addition to this heaven was par"You are my first and only love!’’ I tially opened, with its wonderful holi
he crihd; “and I know I am yours also ness and glory, and an all-prevading
for no -woman ever uttered such bitter and elevating impression witli n and
words to one she did not love. Hear around me of supernatural sancitv,
me, Mjillie,” as she tried to break away splendor and love, thrilling my soul
from him: “I am not a widower; I with mingled reverence and delight
never had a wife; I never shall have The object prominent above others
one unless you accept me; and the , was a spiritual impersonation of tbo
photograph which you must have seen Lord Jesus.”
on my table—that is the cause of a
This period of enjoyment was while
ridiculous m sunderstand ug on your he was actually hearing the conversap a rt I received it from my brother -tion of the watchers. An interesting
Philip yesterday, It is a picture of his feature of the case is that tbe impres
wife, who died last February, and he sion on the mind of liis nursd in her
wrote those words on the back, over i dream was at the Very lime that tl|e
his own intials, Which are the same as conviction was given his own mind
mine. That is all, darling, and it clears that he would be restored through her.
up the terribly forbidding cloud, does
When her knock was heard at the
n’t it?”
! door next morning he felt sure that
What need was there of An a nswer, the knock was hers, and that she had
with her head nestling upon his come -to effect his resuscitation.—
shoulder? And when they returned Youth's Companion.
from their drive, and Paul assisted
H e C am e P re p a re d .
radiant-faced Millie to alight, Dick,
"Y ou don’t know what love is, Mr.
the irrepressible, exclaimed, loud
enough for everybody on the premises Sw ackham m er,” protested the beauti
ful g irl with a smile of incredulity on
to hear:
"I’ll bet Nellie's feller has popped ber face; "the sentim ent you eDtertain
for me ia only a passing fancy. When
the question t”
R e m e d ia l N o s e -B la c k in g .
Some learned professors are discuss
ing in a periodical the subject of snowblindness and sunburn. The form er
has n o t much interest a t the present
m om ent, because jnst now we have no
enow on the ground and are not likely
to have any for aome lim e. Yet it is
intereating to learn, iq view of future
necessities, th a t the sorest, if uot indeed the only, preventive of snow-'
blindness is to blacked tbe nose.
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it has had its brief day and you look
at it in the cold -lig h t of reason yon
will be surprised th a t yon ev er m istook
-so palpable a delusion fo r tbe genuine
th in g it assumes to rep resen t.”
" B n t hear me. Miss Garlinghouse,”
exclaim ed the yonng man. calm ly, y et
’ earnestly, “ a m - I not old enough to
know my own—”
" I t is n o t a question of age, Mr.
Sw ackham m er," interposed Mias Garlingboosa, still sm iling increduoosly,
“ b a t of scientific dem onstration.' As

yon aro probablj

ed myself for
years to a sev
study, and I h ate acquired I
perhaps unconsciously, of accentin
nothing as true th at is not demousti
table by tho inexorable rules of matliematics or the soundest process of log
ical induction. . Science has become
with me tbe touchstone of ail things
asserted, cla med or proposed, and—”
"But how do you apply the rules of
science to matters of tha heart?” linqu red the young man. - "H ow pan
you subject my love to tbe test of a
mathem atical or scientific demonstra
tion? ’
t
"In til's wav. Mr. Swnckhammmer.
The action of the passion or. emotion
of love upon the very sympathetic
ganglia of tjio human organ sm causes
certain well established and clearly ?lefiDed phenomena. When you speak to
me of love I look for the appearance of
those phenomena. From a scientific
point of view they are not satisfactory.
The tremor in ydur voicojis not suffici
ently pronounced. Ymig,, articulation
is not thick anil [husky. Tho color ia
your ^ace is hardly a shade paler than
its normal hue, and you have uo nerv
ous movements of tbe hands. Do you
think a mere assertion can disprove
the evidence—"
‘•Alvira Garljnghouse,’^c amo impetulously from the lips of the young man
as he rose to li sffeet, "there are facts
in mental as well as physical science
that are not wlidlly beneath your no
tice. Some men'are gifted with a mar
velous faculty .of self-control, so fa ra s
external manifestations aro concerned.
Beneath tho apparently unmoved ex
terior that you have subjected to a sci
entific test, there rages a volcano of
passion. Do you doubt it? I Will dem
onstrate it to a mathematical certainty.
I foresaw the scepticism with which
you would receive my avowal and came
prepared. Liston
the beating of my
h e a rt”
And with a quick movement ho drew
from beneath hi| waistcoat the flexi
ble tube of a stdtlioscopo anil placed it
against her ear.
"Count tho pulsations!" ho pontipued. "They will trim nearly one hun
dred tQ tho minute. Normal heart
beat, seventy pulsations. Noto the
revelation of deathless love cbnveyed
by this rospiro meter!” And jbe pro
duced another flexible tube, j "8)88p rations per minute, twenty-eight!
Twenty-eight, Alvira—eount [then}—
twenty-eight! Nqumal respirations per
minute, from fourteen to twienty in
adults. Observe tbe mathematical cer
tainty of tempestuous passion demons
trated by mv ' temporature !’’ And
opening his tightly-closed jeft hand, ^e
showed her a small thermometer.
Temperature, Alvira. one hundred and
twelve degrees! Normal Icmpejraturo,
about, oue hundred degrees ’Fahren
heit! Have I proved my love?”
“Alpheus," murmured the • -lovely
girl, as she placed , her head | on his
shoulder, with liar bps at an accessi
ble angle, "you have!"—(jhicaqo Z!r»bunc.
W h e n A li S in g I s B o rn .

No sooner is a Chinese boy bdrn into
the world than t^ie father proceeds to
write down eight characters or words,
each set of-twp [representing respect
ively tbe exact [hour, day month and
year of his birth, ’l hese are'handed
by the father to a fortune-teller.j whose
business it is to ^raw up from them a
certain book of fhte, generally Spoken
of as the boy's pat-tsz, or “eighjl char
acters.” Hereio.tiic fortune-teller de
scribes tho good- and evil which the
boy is likely to meet with in after 1 fe,
and tbe means to be ndoptod’iri order
to secure the on# and avert the other.
In order to understand something of
the value of this document, we must
glance at lbe\bh(»ese method ot reck
oning time. There are only twelve
Oh liese hours tojour twenty-four. Bjeginning with eleven jx m. to one a.
whiob is their hrst hour, the ifauips
are rat, ox, tiger, rabbit, dragoi
snake, horse, sheep, monkey,- coefc,
dog and pig. As every body is sup
posed to partake more or less of the
nature of tbe animal at whose hour he:
is born, it appears obvious that & g.,
it would never do to send a rabbit boy
to the school of a t-ger school-master.
Hence tbe necessity of consulting the
pat-tsz of both parties before entering
upon any kind of agreement. It is [a
fact that it is thuB referred to on evei
im portant occasion.
A G o o d P l a c e t o A v o id .
“Dingnss, whe-o are you going
spend t our sum m er vacation?” .
“ I don’t know ShadbolL . I haven’
decided y e t "
"W hy not go tb Nnbnnt? A lot
th e other literary follows are there
season. By the way, I aodersl
Howells is a bon to publish a
novel."
“Is he? Shadlbolt;
K am tsehatka.” — Chicago Trii
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----------------------------- --- Shank, Paavur. 8«p 1 ’ Iom, 11*80 a. m., 7:00 p. m. Saobath School afta*
f morning aerrloe. Prayer meeting Thursday evenr

—T. C. Shi rwood was one ot the vice- Gov. St. John addressed a packed ball and
And th« Dollar* Will aava thamaalTM. T he beet way to follow the excellent advioe la to (
presidents at the Blaine meeting.
Trading with
yet the M a il of that place did not have a
—Rev. Shank is away for a week's vaca- word about it last week. The editor trains
in another crowd which accounts for it.
cation. He will be back for Sunday.
Societies.
—A l»rge number of our clttsiens went Intense paiticiaushipi y^u know.”
The above lie was Clipped from the
Tar* W. a T. U.—Meets every Thursday at their to De roii, Wednesday, to hear Blaine.
halL over F irst National Bank, at three p. m. Mrs.
Northville
Record of la&t week. The
i J . Voorheia, President.
—Rememlier the clerk is at ids office in Mail ot the week mentioned contained
P lymouth Boom Lodge No. <7, F . k A. M.—Frithis
village
to-morrow
and
its
the
last
op
: day evenings on or before the fall moon* P* C.
three-fifths of a column about the conven
Whitbeck, W. M., J .O . Eddy, Secretary.
portunity jor'getting registered.
tion; gave the “full county ticket” nomi
O aanos, No. 880.-rMeeta every aeoond Thursday
—Oh Sunday evening Rev. Wallace will nated and devoted three and one-fourth
i afternoon and evening, alternately, at their hall, in
! th e Hadden block. O. B. Pattengell, Master.
talk op a pertinent subject, “A Politician’s inches of space to Gov. St. John. We own
B.
T. o r T. Oouhozl, No. 27.—Meets first and third
! Tuesday of every month et W. >0 T. U. hall, at 7 :30 Trick.” It might be worth hearing.
U|i to training in another crowd, if you
p. m. H. Burns, 8. C., Mrs. H . C. Beals, Beo. Sec.
—Plymouth and Northville are amopg choose to call it that, but we deny the
L o r L , L atham Abskmblt, No. 6696.—Meet*
i every other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at the postoffices to which the governmeht, “intense particianghip you know,” in the
7 :30: from Oct* 1 to April 1 s t 7 tfO, at K. of L. hall.
O* G. Cur.ia, Jr., R. 8will hereafter furnish rent, heat and IightJ Stiongest kind of terms; in fact that must
j T onquibh L odob L O. O. F ., No. 8&—M et' a eve$j
ua
*.x_____*___________
i . : _ „f
n m n kkind
in r i oof
f nan
n irfH
if'tin n peculiar tto
n
be ssome
affliction
—A
Democratic caucus
for township
or lio
i Monday evening, et their hall at 7:80 o’clock p. m.
O. B. Pattm-'ili, N. G.: F. *4. Ad m«. Krc. Bee. w Plymouth, will be held at Northville, Sat Northville—it is not known here.
urday afternoon, October 6, to elect dele
B U S IN E S S C A R D S.
Burglars.
gates to the different conventions.
J F Y O U 'ARE G O IH U
Qur
village
was
visited by burglars again
—John M. Ward met with a sericusi ac
cident last Saturday* by falling from an Wednesday night, but so far as ijieir op
apple tree, a distance of six'een feet, fie erations have come to light, not enough
—Call on—
was badly bruised anti has been confined was tak^n by them to pky lor the chances
taken.! However, as other floods are being
, G E O R G E ID. HA]LID,
to the house since.
missed it may turn out'that they have sePatent Rockers, Reed Rockers, E asy Chairs, Lounges,
| Agent, F. k P. M. R. R., Plymouth, for Maps,
—Mrs.
S.
M.
Gage
entertained
h^r
siscund (juite a booty.
i R a tes and I n fo r m a tion .
82yl
Bureaus, Tables of Every Description, Commodes,
tecs, Mrs. Sly and Mrs Patterson and twin
One*of the back windows at DohmF. HATCH. M. D.,
Bedsteads, M attrasses> Window Shades,
babies, from Plymouth, last Friday and str« ich Bro.’s st» re was pried opeD and four
J.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON.
Chairs of A ll K inds, Pillow Feathers, Etc.
Office over Boylan’a drug store, room formerly oc- Saturday.—W.illed Like corr&pomlence boxes of cigars, about on** dollar and filly
cupied by Dr. Pelham. Residence, second door of Pontiac Gazet'e.
We eleo carry e Large Stock of
cents from the money drawer, some neck
noi th of Marble works, where night calls will bean—The ladies ot the Preshylefian society ties, s x gents’ hats fromishow window and
took in $334^08 at their diniifg room, on^ ia quantity of^ gloves which had just arrived
J P. BROWN,
the fair grounds. The
rt" profits
* on this~ "
tran-^
dny beiore were taken.
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR a n d NOTARY PUBLIC
saction will go towards clearing up the’ Georgc Hunier, of Chaffee & Hunter,
Office Over Postoffice. 22-29 Plymouth, Mich.
debt on the parsonage.
who sleeps in their store next to Dohm—Charles Tuttle, who has been in tlje streichj Bro’s ard the p»nies when they
WHAT THEY SAY.
employ of Dohmstreieh Bros, for some time broke in but thought) it was some ot the
—Not a political flag flying in totvn.
past, has resigned his position, and is now Dohmslreich family,; who live over the
* —Water froze quite hard Tuesday night. completing his trade, tailoring, with store, hnd gone below after something,
—Overcoats are becoming quite fashion Doelfs Bros , at Northville.
and therefore paid no 'attention to the And a Full Line of Borial Goods', which are Seoond to None. Prices Reasonable. We aim to be Protnp
Considerate and Reliable.
"
I
able.
—The late Chicago wheat deals have noise.
The ticket office at jthe F. & P. M. depot
Cheapest place to buy bran is at tlie sent flour up all over the country.
Phoenix mills.
There should be a stringent law auainst was aLo enter d, butlnotihing was misted.
A'ider>on Bros, foujnd the door to the
—Hough was paying one Collar a bushel that kind ol gambling, which is much
stoije room in the reay of their s'ore open
for wheat Wednesday and the farmers are worse that* (he poker or faro rooms.
tlielm di morning, hul they failed to get
rushing it in.
—Another new play going through the into tint"store. - This store was burglarized
—Pat Lovell, the Cincinnati produce State—Uncle Tom s Cabin—it struck a few mouths ago.
No irate ol' the burglars have been
dealer, wel! known throughout this section, South Lyoi$Monday evening; the vener found and it isn’t likejjy there will be.
able donkey, the “ferocious” bloodhounds,
died last Friday.
It wijs reported here yesterday that
j —Although last week was poor weath the “cute’1 ynnkee and the profound law Nortlivjlle was also visited* and the bank
and Wheox's s ore entered. It is said that
er for a fair, jet it w:|s far i head of the yer, all there.
they secured nothing at the bank and
—The Rev. P. G. Robinson announces a about the same amount at Wilcox’s as
first of this wees.
For Physicians Prescriptions.
from Dolinstreich Bros.
series
of
sermons
on
“Bible
Mountains!”
—Fred Dunn and Bd. La offer have each
put in tw o or three days of sicknessdufing The first dis-cour.se will be delivered next
For Fiue Drugs apd. Chemicals.
T h e F a ir.
the past week, but are on deck again Sabbath in the Baptist church, “Mount
The last day of the fa r whs anything but For White Lead -and Linseed
Ararat,” and its wonderful story will be
now,
pleasant. The morning was misty and
the subj ct. Time 7 :30 p. m.
—The Plymouth air tide company has
Oil.
—Henry Miller, of Chesaning, sold his cool and during tlie afternoon si-veral
iltad to fay off its bands lor a few days on
showerk cam e;not enough, however, to
■account of a lack of Steam, its boiler har property and with his family start-d f r
For Peninsular Liquid Paints.
Vernon, Ohio, the other day to reside. At £poil the races, which were good and like
ing given ont.
Toledo he met a stranger who was very the previous days, drew the attention of For Rubber Liquid Paint.
-s-Tbe editor ol the Ypsilanti Comrner•
pleasant and easy to get acquainted with near y kll present.
' cial hits secured a new lease of lile—a lady
Therfe was a good !attendance, for the For Colors All Kiuds in Oil.
and when the two parted the stranger had
presented him with a basket of) mixed
Miller’s $900’and Miller had a worthless last day|, and some spirited races, together
. |ruits the other day «nd his ecstasy is un
bond and more.than his usual amount of wiih the chariot races kept all interested. For Colors All Kinds Dry.
bounded
,
The lair was a success io every particuwisdom. It seems to us that It would have
For Stains in Water.
‘ Fred Shater is age^t for the West Park paid .Miller better to have takep one dol
lar- :
1 J
steam laundry, Detroit
Those wishing lar ot his nine bundled ami subscribed for
Below we give a summary of the rac^s
For Stains in Oil.
fine work without injury to goods should some weekly paper which would! huve for .the three davs; *1
Ii
•
j L
leave their laundry with him at H. Dohyn- learned him belter than tor loan strangers WEDNESDAY— THREE MINCTE TROTTING
For Paint Brushes.
RACE.4 !
etreich & Co.'s, before Tuesday noon, each money on any kind of pretext or security
A,.................. : .........L..............1 1 1
week;
52tf
whatever, and especially that worthless John
Belle J-hnsi.n,.......... -j., .............2 2 2 For Varnish Brushes.
—Bills are out announcing a “political bond deal, which has been ventilated time PeteGri.er,............. J .K t .l -------..3 3 3
^lay” at Northville, next Monday afttr- and again in every paper in the land. It’s Tip Morgan... ........J. i ’JL. j ............4 4 5 For Scrubbing Brushes.
noon and evening. Speeches are to be a mighty poor paper that a person can’t A. B ......................... ........................5 6 4
8 5 7
made by J. M. Swift, Republican; Fred A get a dollar’s worth out of it in the course DocC. ................... .!.
Billy Bby.................. i.J S ; ,..............7 8 8 For Shoe Brushes.
er, Democrat; John Russell, :Prohi- ot a year.
Brown {Frank,.........
.‘J..........9 7. 6
For Shoe" Blacking in Boxes,
>nist
,
—To the regret of the people of Ponti St. Igi4ce,.........................................6 9 dr
j Time. 2:40^2:13-2:46.
—Under the prohibitory law of lowa.j it ac, it is now definitely known that the
Men’s. '
John A was protested liter Ihe first heat
bas been decided by Judge Ney, of that Rev. J. M. Gelston has resigned the pasto
but
continued
to
trot
-uniter
protest.
The
State, that a man cannot lawfully manu rate of the Pontiac Presbyterian church. ss-<«:iudon has thirty day's to prove the For Liquid Shoe Blacking,
facture cider lor use in his own family. He is now serving his fourteenth year, and claim. !
i Ladies’.
It follows that cidar vinegar is also! under during this period the pastor and society
Si. lehace was drawn op account ot his.
the ban. This is decidedly sour law.— have worked together harmoniously, and sulky bring broken bv a collision, the dri
ver throw n out and the horse injured.
Metropolitan.
by tlieir mutual effort have financially
| 2:40 PACINO Race.
—The cold weather l>f a few days past strengthened, and spiritually built op the
bas created a strong demand for heating society. The parting is a tryiug one to Little Frank............ , . . . [ . . 3 2 1 1 1
Phil Axman,........... i . —L.. I 1 2 2 2
Stoves and Conner & Son’s large stock has both pastor and people; and while they Baby ML...................■
.2 3 3 3 3
been heavily drawn upon to supply the regreft the separation, a mutual prayer and
Tune] 2:47-2:48>4'-2:^[i4'-2:57-256^.
demands. They are equal to the occasion kindly benediction will ascend to the
j GREEN RACE, TROTTING.
however, and keep their stove room well Giver of all good for the prosperity of the Lady H............. . . . . h . . ........ o 1 1 1
D u k e ,]!.....................
;........0 2 2 2
filled with all the best makes.
society and the spiritual and temporal Young Pattler,........4 ... I’........ 3 . 3 8 3
H i
—Upon a green country lad’s first visit condition of the preacher.—Pontiac Ga Midget,!............................ \ .........5 4 4 dr
S U B S C R IB E
F O R
to the city he was found on the street zette. The reverend gentleman has ac Charlqy W .,..............| . .. ........4 5 dr
Tjme,
3
:05)-4'-3
KJl-3:03-2:56.
i laughing as though his sides w ould split. cepted a call from Ann Arbor we believe.
THURSDAY—2 :40 TROTTING RACE.
A passer-by noticing him asked “what’s Mr. Gelston occupied a pulpit h^re at ode
Little’Oaisy
the fun,” when the g. c. 1. replied: “Look time, and we are told, was well liked.
Chandler, ..
it that thing (pointing to a street sprink
ALL THE NEWS FOR
—A crowd gathered to $ee Prof. ‘Barr Bob D ,i .. . .
ler), seo how It leaks; the fool.wont have
tholomew 'make a baloon ascension -from Flot-a U......
i drop of water in it, time he gets home.”
$1 P E R
Riptou, . . . .
the. fair grounds in C’entrevule, !Wednes
Time, 2:42^-214^-2:43.
- ■The Holly Advertiser says that the day. Everything was in readiness for the
H
i
j 2 :50 TROTTING RACE.
Brunswick hotel, in Detroit, discriminates event, and the word had been given to the
a . b ., . : . ’ . ..
2 1
1 1
against country people in their prices for men holding the guy ropes
stand firm Brown Frank,......... J . . .
3 2
1 2
meals. How is that “Mr. Brunswick?" and let go quickly at a signal. An old Doc L’.,|......U .................. t 3 3
2r.o.
Die Kiikwood used to advertise meals at man named Mark Sanborn, cjt Burr Oak, Don Fell ip ,................ . I 4 4
4r.o.
twenty-five cents, and charged that, but if was adjusting the ropes of tlie paruchute .T im e , 2:49?£-2:47j?4-i 44)4-2:51)i
2: 5 0 - t s
party whom they thought didn’t know with which Bartholomew was to descend,
FRIDA’ FREE FOR ALL TROTTING RACE.
le price threw down more than The right when the "baloon started off, and one of
Rigclel
...1 2 1 1
ange they would keejp.out fifty cents.
the parachute ropes became entangl'd Grey Dpk , .
... 2 1 3
Little
Dhisy,.....................
...4 4 2
—The! abortion case of Frank Forte was abopt Sanborn’s leg above the knee, ca'y-1
Bill
P
o
ste
r,............
.
..3 3 4
with less expejnse to the county ing him up 1.500 feet, head downward:
Tiuie, 2:81-2:3fj 1^-2 39^-2:38)^.’ •
a.had been expected. Frank was ar- The crowd was horrified, and all expected
F R E E FO R ALL; PARTING RACE.
to see him fall to the earth and lie crushed
— of—
befor* the judge a week ago Mon to pieces. After the baloon bad reached Canada Boy,
ty, plead guilty to the charge of proenr. Us highest'altitude it descend-d, landing jack Forlies,
abortion on Miss Ida Hannan, and was Sanborn safely astride a rail fence, .where Parnwl,;. ■■■■
..4
II'
to Detroit House of Correction he was rescued, more scared than hurt, Little Frank............... .. .,!..........3
after one of the wildest rides ever involj
frime, 2:44-2*1). 1-2:43)^.
six months.—South Lyon Excelsior, untarily taken by a human being- Bar
AT.boitions come cheap in Oakland county, tholomew saw that he had aj>assenger trail
Card of Thanks.
ing
behind
him
as
he
went
up,
and
told
he bad stolen a loaf ot bread instead,
ladiies of the Pres byterian society
sentence would likely bave been about the unlucky nun to “hang on,” and he
would try' to bring the balloon to land- wish to| return thanks to 'ail Ih' se who asHe knew better than to do any- Sanborn said: “I wouldn’t gp up in that sisted them on the fair grounds, and
way again ter all CentrevUlel”—William peelally to those lad ies .of the Baptist so
ston Enterprise.
ciety toljo kindly lent the
Baptist .—He r. —. -------, Pastor. Serrioea, 10:80
s m., 7.*00p. m. Sabbath school at close of morn
ing aerrloe. Prayer meeting Tuesday and Tnursday
; evenings. All are Invited.
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Tonquish.
Ed Utter bas sold bis farm.
O. R. Pattengell was at Monroe* last
Monc ay.
Mr and; Mrs. S. A. Cady are delegates
to th< State grange.
Mr Newton and s o d s are building a
house for Otto Kruger.
Mr, Stoll took first premium on pumpkins nd early rose potatoes,
Mr f Belle Brown and t^o children were
guestiiiot friends here last week.
FreJ. Khnitz was the recipient of a
birthday surprise party last Monday evenipg
A. Newton and J. C. Douthett have both
returned lrom visits to some northern
counties.

Wayne.
Janjes McDermott is on the sick list
this vijeek.
Ex-Auditor Moran, of Detroit, was in
town last Friday.
Barney Youngblood, of Detroit, was in
Waynievon Tuesday last.
S. 1fVr>Walker, of Stockbridge, was in
town |ast week on business.
Mrs'c John F«e died on Wednesday
morniing, aged sixty-eight years.
John J. Downer, who is working at
Marquette, is home visiting his family.
A new meat market has opened at the
J southern end of the town, by Alex. Moon*.
R. ’t). lthesd and wife, of Hudson, were
visitilig at Frank Varney’s over Sunday
last wieek.
The] masons have commenced laying the
foundation for the new brick building ol
. John Croak.
John J. Murker and Joe E. Bennett
went lo Ann Arbor, l«st Monday, to con
tinue school.
Hoijace Barnes has sold his house and
lot on: Michigan avenue to the German
baker; for $600.
D. B. Newkirk and Clias. Harrison, of
Detroit, were in town the first of the week
calling on triends.
M ^ F r a tik Cory, who has been working for
p^P^ilsoh & Harris for the past year has
gone ito work at the M. C. freight office.
Mrsi A. W. Meldrum, who lias been sick
for the past five or six years, died last Fri
day altternoon, at two p. m., of heart di**

Newburg.
J. H. Cary is a little better.
Jim Joy is slowly improving.
(*|
Mrsl I. J. Bradner is some better.
[
Mr. and Mrs. M. Straight, ot Ypsilaoti,
, “visited ftiends here last week.
Miss Mattie Jenner, of Highland, is
visitirlg friends here and at Elm.
C .J. Tuttle has severed his connection
with Jkohnstreich Bros., Plymouth.
Ioflftmatory rheumatism lias again
claimed A. T. Radcliffe for its victim.
Dr. B. M. Arnold, of Caro, visited friends
here and took in'the Plymouth fair last
week.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Bassett, of North Star,
j£rrati(kt county, visited his brother here
this wieek.
Sunday school will be kept up until
I January 1, 1889. They expect to have, a
1 Christinas tree.
I
. Johb Patterson, who has been living for
two yiPars in Canada, returned to this place
^ la a t week. He is working for A. T. Radf^^N eW burg lyceum will commence sgain
f Baturday evening next, October 6 . All
I who tire interested are requested to be
I preseiihand take part.
Mrs. A. S. Loomis and Misses May and
i Grace Loomis, of Ypsilauti, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Armstrong, of Romulus, visited
friends here last week and look in the
| Plymouth fair.
J. A,. LeVann discovered a fire under
the floor of his summer kitchen last Satp urday, By hard labor of himself anil
l famity they saved the house from being
I destroyed. It was a close call for him.
Thel dramatic entertainment at Newburg Itall has been unavoidably postponed
for a tew weeks; but it is under way now.
: The}' kill have a fine drama, “Out in the
Street.^,*’ and,the farce “Mischievous Nig
ger.”
At the meeting of the official board of
the Mi E. church, las: Satuiday afternoon,
Miss Emma Johns and Mrs. C. E. Ryder
were elected special collectors; W. I.
Smithi secretary; T. S. Wright, janitor,
church is now in a flourishing condi/
While Mis* Nora Smith was unloading
[ Mr. Bassett’s milk can. Wednesday morn
ing, thje horse got frighteued and ran away
throwing her off the cait and cutting her
head, injuring her somewhat, but not seri
ously. The horse jumped over the fence,
leaving a badly demoralized cart:

<

Syrup of Figs

Is Natbre’S own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remed, tknown to Cleanse the System when
Biliou i or Costive; to dispel Headaches,
Colds, Rnd' revers, to cure Habitual Con
stipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc. >Ianu
facturi d only; by the California Fig Syrup
Company, Sah Francisco, California. S«>ld
in fift} cents add $ 1.66 bottles by leading
^pgkfela.

Livonia.

l

Hu^k your walnuts.
Brush up your overcoats.
Put in your window panes.
The town board met last Monday to
register names.
The greater part of our citizens attend
ed the f.«ir at Plymouth.
Democratic caucus next Saturday, at
two o’elock, at the town hall.
We hear that Albert Grace Is lying very
low in the aorth-east quarter of this town
ship
Farmers are busy digging out their potato<s; they are a good crop in this town
ship.
While digging ia county ditch on the
farm of August Gottshock, they found a
bed of bog lime.
William C. Smith and John Stringer
took in the Lansing lair last week. They
report a good time.
Two young men that works for William
B. Ewing dug two hundred bushels of po
tatoes last Monday.
Rev. John Russell delivered a good
speech to a small crowd last Saturday in
the afternoon at this place.
George Fisher’s young babe died at
Wavne, la*t friday, and was brought here
on Sunday and interred in the Centre
cemetery.
Thomas Patterson’s old home, one mile
west of the Centre, burned to the ground
last Tuesday night, no one bad lived in it
since the Galbraith family moved out, last
spring. Some one must have set it on
fire.
Maggie, daughter of Emery and Jessie
Hawkins, died of diphtheria at Elm sta
tion, last Monday, aged ten }ears. She
was interred in the O ntre cemetery the
same evetfng. The family have our heart
felt sympathy.
A p recio u s o n e from u s is gone,
A voice we loved is still.
A place is V4caut in o u r hom e,
W hich never can be filled.

George E. and Mary Criger’s youngest
child, aged ab- ut seventeen months, died
at N< rthville, la-tThursday. The funeral
was held at this^laee on Saturday; the
r» mains was inteired in the Centre cemetry.
Sleep on in th y beauty,
T h o u sweet angel c h ild ;
“ By sorrow unblighted,
By sin undefiled.

i

Mead's Mills.
T ------ f-

Plymouth. Is a village of about fifteen
hundred inhabitants, twenty-two miles
from Detroit—with two railroads, Detroit,
Lansing & -Northern and Flint Sc Pare
Marquette—beautiful for situation-health
ful in location—good schools and church
es—land plenty and cheap for residences
or for msnufactories—s prims newspaper
—“ d' a fine farming country on all sides.
Persona seeking for“homes “or manufact
uring advantages cannot do better than
look this ground over. For particulars,
write editor of this paper or any promi
nent citizen of the place. Subscribers
will please send marked copies of this
notice to their friends.

W. 0 T. U.

S 5 0 0 REWARD!

Fowler’s Comers.
Fowler’s Corners, every Wednesday
night, is the most fiisky point, politically,
there is in Washtenaw county. Here is
where the giants of debate do congregate!
and-here is where the tariff question will
be settled. Congress should adjourn to
Fowler’s Coiners. Here are assembled
lrom week to week the McDougalls, the
Sobers, the Edward Kinga, the Goodels,
and imported talent from the Queen’s d#?
minions and other places, is not unusual;
Here is where great minds struggle for
master}', and when any one brings facts
and figures to settle the matter, the other
side rises up and denies the allegation and
defy the alligator. It is a good thing for
neighbors to meet in friendly discussion,
and all.joking aside, great benefit come?
from such debates. Long may Fowler’s
Corners remain the scene of such forensic
efforts.—Ypsilantian.;

$1,000 Prize for the Four Coldest Days.
The Detroit Journal offers to pay $1,000
in gold to the person who shall name the
lour separate coldest days between Dec. 1',
1888, and March 15, 1889, on which the
thermometer at the U. S. signal station in
Detroit shall register the lowest tempera
ture. The guessers or predictions must be
written on postal cards, one guess to a card,
and must reach the office of the Detroit
Journal before December 1, 1888. Gen.
A. W. Greeley, the chief of the U. S. sig
nal service, writes in the Detroit Journal
that the coldest weather will occur be
tween January 14 and 24, but this is by no
means certain, for he predicted that July
14, 15 and 16 would be the three hottest
days in 1888, and these days were excep
tionally cool. AHhough °*er 600 separate
guesses were sent to the Detroit Journal
in competition for their $500 cash prize for
the three hottest d«ys, the actual result ot
the contest was surprising; not one of the
gu« ssers named the three correct days.
The Detroit Journal, however, came withiij
one-half of a degree ot having to pay the
sum ot $500 to S. L. Epperson, 144. Jones
street, Detroit* who guesed June 27, July
11 and August 3. This guess held gootj
from Friday, August 3, till Monday, Aug.
27^ when it was found that on Sunday,
August 26, the thermometer at the United
States signal station in Detroit had regis
tered ninety’-one degrees. The three hot
test days of the summer at Detroit were:
June 17,....... 1............... ......94.2 degrees.
July 11,.................................91.5 degrees.
August ^ 6 , . . . . . . .................. 91 0 degrees.

..... . .......

The Indies sociei}, of the M. E. church,
desire to express iheir sincere thanks to
those who s >icheerfully assisted them in
the dining hall1during the fair. Also to
those who furnifehed provisions, etc., and
hope they will enjoy with us the new’ car
pet in the chjutqh, f* r which ihe money
will be used.
M r s . S h e r w o o d , Pres.
M r s . N o t e s , Secretary.

Notice to Delinquents.
All persons indebted 19 the firm of An
derson & Cable are hereby notiffrd to call
and settle their account-* at their) earliest
convenience as wt* desire to cltose the
books.
A nderson & Ca b le .
Plymouth, Mich., 8 ept. 14, 1888.

Manifold Cyclopedia—Eighth Volume.

_

L. D. SHEARER,
Vioe P re sid e n t.

DIRECTORS.

L . 1>. S hearer,
E . F . 8 t. J o h n ,
I. N. Starkw eather,
L . H. Bennett,^
Alfred D. L yndon.

E . C. L each,
O . R. PattengeB ,
S. J . S pringer,
Geo. V an S ickle,

Three per cent, interest paid on demand
certificates.

C. A. FRISBEE,
D e r iv in '

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. H. Boylan, druggist.
63

L u m b er, L a th , :
S hingles, :
a n d Goal.
A complete assortment of Rough sad Dressed
Lumber, Hard and Soft Coal.

Prices as Low as the M arket
w ill allow.
Tard near F. & P. M. depot, Plymouth

Old Stoves Made New
Have your Stove Fitting!

Newly Nickel Plated.
All kinds of Nickel Plating*
tone in the best manner and
r
at reasonable prices.

T> ARGAIN NO 3. Only 2?* m iles from Plym outh
on b est ro ad ; 3?* acres fine gar ten land; 5H
trees choicest apples aud cherries. H ouse .has 10
room s an d sp le u d ld larg e c e lla r; room s newly p a 
pered walls a n d ceiltugs, aud well painted th ro u g h 
out ; e v e ry th in g c m venient and in perfect rep a ir;
double floors; weights and pulleys in wiudowB e tc .;
80 rods from good sch o o l; 10 rods from p o st office,
c h u rch public hull aud nto e. Splendid well oi n>*ver
failiug, pure w ater and a very 1 irge stone cistern.
F irs t-c lis s u ighb o rh o o d aud the m ost desirable
placv o f its size w ithin ten m iles. T itle p e rfe c t; no
en cum brance; easy term s. B uildings all new or
equivalent to new. W ill be sold d irt cheap.

lym
Plymouth
Air Rifle Co.

N

O T IC E is hereby giveu th a t on the 23d day br
A u g u st, 18SS, a fwrit of attachm ent issued
o u t o f th e C ircuit C ourt fo r th e C ounty of W ayne,
M ichigan, George A. S tarkw eather being pAiutifT
th ere in, and Byron Poole being defe u d a n t thereiu,
fo r th e sum o f seven huu d red aud fifty dollars. T he
retu rn day of said w rit was the 30th day o f August,
1SS8. A TKINSO N, CA R PE N TER A BROOKE,
Plaiutiff’s A ttorneys.

N

W

i

T IM E TO B U Y I
Fertilizing Salt to sow on
W heat and Grass.

C T A T E O F M ICHIGA N, C o ck t t o r W aynk , as.
^ At a session o f th e P robate C ourt fo r said county
o f W ayne, held a t th e Probate Office, in the city of
Detroit, ou th e fifth day . of Septem ber, in
th e y ear one th o u san d eight hu n d red a nd eightyeight 1
P resen t, E d g ar O. D urfee, Ju d g e of Probate.
I n 1th e m atter o f th e estate of EDGAIt K. B E N 
N E T T , a m inor.
H en ry W B aker, th e guardian of said m inor,
having rendered to th is c o u rt h is guardianship
a c co u n ts:
I t is ordered th a t Tuesday, th e
n in th day
of O ctober, n e x t, a t te n o ’clock in th e forenoon, at
said P ro b a te Office, be appointed fo r exam ining
a n d allow! g said acccount*.
And it is fu rth e r ordttred, th a t a copy o f th is order
be published th ree successive weeks previous to said
day o f hearing, in th e PLYM OUTH M A IL, a
new spaper p rin te d a n d circulating in said county of
Wayne.
EDGAR O. D U R F E E , Ju d g e o f P robate.
A tru e oopy.)
HOM ER A. F L IN T , R egister.
53-55

Grand Rapids and Newtkork'

F. & P. M. Elevator.

Latest - Newspapers,

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appe
tite is poor, you are bothered, with Head
ache, you are fidgStty, nervous, and gen
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for their
basis very cheap, laid whisky, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in wfoiW condition tlmn before. What
you want is an alterative that will purify
your blood, start healthy action of Liver
and Kidneys, restore yojur vitality, and
give renewed health and [strength. Such
a medicine Ton will find in Electric Bit
ters, and only 50 ceftts a bottle at ,J. H.
BoyIan’s‘drug store.
3

—Wanted—To exchange an organ or
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and sewing macnine, new, for a gentle horse.
kindred ills is the famous California liquid Inquire of editor at this office.
fruit remedy, Syrup ol Figs, -It strength
ens as well as cleaqses the system, it is N O T IC E TO A D V E R T IS E R S .
de^Jring c ' aoges ip th e ir a d v e rtis e
easily taken, and perfectly harmless. Sold m Ae advertisers
ts n u«t have th e ir copy In on o r before T u es
in fifty cents*and $ 1.00 bottles by all lead day noon
to in su re th eir publication.
P U B L IS H E R .
ing druggists.
55-56

id

T . C. SH ER W O O D ,
P re sid e n t.

Plaster for Clover and Potato
The eighth .volume of Alden’s Manifold
Cyclopedia extends from Ceylon to Clubbugs.
Foot, and is fully equal to its predecessors
—its Immlsome; type, numerous illustra
tions, h indy form, neat, sub-tan'iayjbindDiamond and Homstead Phos
ing. and more than all, its skillful earning,
which brings within such convenient lim
phates for Oats and Corn, Etc.
its such a vast amount ot knowledge, so
Well adapted to popular needs, are a satisLinseed Meal for Stook. Also,
iaction and a delight to students. Not
duly in its mnrvelously Idw prices, but in
Flour, Feed, Corn, Oats, Gr
every other respect, this seems better th*n
any other Cyclopedia suited for use in the
Seed, Pets, Etc.
i,
homes of the masses, and in other public
libraries. A sample volume, to be re
turned if not wanted, may be had in cl*-th /CHA NCERY SA LE.—In pursuance and by virtue
of s decree o f th e c ircu it c o u rt for the C ounty of
bind ng for fifty tents, or in half Morocco
in chancery, m ade and entered on the twen
tor sixty-five cents; postage ten cents. Ad tyWayne
-six th day of F e b ru ary A. D. 1885. in a certain
dress John B. Aldvn, Publisher, New c a u se th erein pending wherein ’.H iram M. E aton is
York, Chicago, Atlanta, G a, or San Fran co m p lain an t and Alonzo E atou and EUsn V. E aton
are d e le u d a n ts. Notice is h erebv given th a t I shall
cisco.
' K
seh a t public au ctio n to th e h ighest bidder on 8a?L . C. HOUGH.
u rd a , the th irte e n th day of October A . D. 1888 a t
Alden’s Illustrated Weekly Magazine, twelve
’clock noon ofsaicl day a t th e Woo ward
Literature, is one of th e . haudsomest as avenue oentran
ce to th e City H a il, in th e C ity of De
W ILL
FIND I
well as one of the most interesting tro it in said countv (th a t being the b utlding in w hich YOU
e circu it c o u rt fo r th e county of W ayue is held),
and instructive periodicals of the th
—All t h e th y folio ain * described p ro p e rty : All th a t oertain
Gay. In its plan;of giving illustrated bi piece o r paroel o f lan d lying and being in th e C itv of
ographical and critical studies of popular D etroit, co untv o f W ayne a nd S tate of M ichigan and
and described as follows to-w it: L ot n u m b er
auihors, recent issues have been devoted known
ine (9i o f B sgg’s Subdivision of P a rk L ot n u m b er
10 Guizot, the historian and statesman; nsixty-five
(651 according to th e p lat th ere o f as re
Paul Hamilton Hayne, the brilliant souih- corded in th e office of th e R egister of Deeds fo r the
a n d Periodicals, PocketLibraryt,
em poet ; Ralph Waldo Emerson, philoso C ounty o f W avne.
Books , Stationery , E tc ^
pher and transcendentaliBt; and Wm M. Dated August 81, 1888. • HOWARD W IE ST ,
Tlmckeray, novelist and humorist. E»ch C ircuit C ourt C om m issioner, W a \n e C ounty Mich
At th. Poriofflc D m rwpot, PLYMOUTH.
;
subject is well presented in a biographical igan.
and critical sketch followed by copious D. C. G R IF F IN , Solicitor fo r C om plainant.
Subscriptions taken for any Publi
6t.v
characteristic selections from bi^ works.
cation.
$1.00 per year; specimen free. John B.
Administrator's Sale,
Aiden,' Publisher New Yoik, Chicago,
T o ALL
/ w n O M IT MAY C O N C ERN : N ot e s is f y A g e n t s for the Parisian Steam Laundry, a#
Atlanta, and San Francisco.
f4- he
hereby giveu, th a t p u rsu a n t to an o rd e r o f the Detroit.
W. J . BURROW, Proprietor.

The Only Perfect Remedy

-

Plymouth National Bank.

w ith very easy term s.

t*
v1 I ' rfaj

W hen Baby waa tick, we gave h er Castorla,
W hen .h e waa a Child, .h e cried fo r Castorla,
W h e n .h e becam e Mlae, stir clung to Castoria,
W hen riie h ad Children, ahe gave them Caatorla,

S.

I have several pleoee o f good
for sale on very easy terms. A
street, nine rooms, .excellent a
shed, eto^ very desirable. The
— ----copied by the Wayne County Review. The .
lot west of the Review office. The first ftwi TTIefl
west of the Review olfioe. The first loft n o rth
of the Review office. Also the property k n o w
as Central Hall. Pleiqy of time given if desired*
Want to sell because I am unabty to look after them ,
J . H STEERS, Plymouth, Mich.

T . C. Sherwodd,
L. C. H ough,
W illiam Geer,
I . N . W ilcox,
.

We will pay th e above rew ard fo r uny case o f liver
The New England Journal of Educat'on oom
plaint, dyspepsia, sled he^dache,Indigestion,couthe ’earing educational paper of this s t ’patln'n o r oo tiveuess we c annot c u re with W est’s
Vegetable Liver P ill-, when th e directions are strictly
country, ha* a strong editorial .urging the com plied with. T hey a re purely vegetable, and
never fatl to give s*tis'act<on, Large boxes contain
w’omen to vote at school elections.
in g 80 s n g a r coated pills, SSo. F o r sale by all dru g 
It says that no one has such personal in- gist*. Bewar« o f counterfeits and Im itations. The
genuine m an ufactured only by JO H N 0 . W EST k
inter' st in the public sc-h' ols gs the moth CO„ 862 W .Madison tit., Chicago, DL
57
ers of the .land ; ihey certainly'know as
much about the bet ds of chjldren of
Bargains in Beal Estate.
school age asmlm cun, and are ais experi
For particulars concerning any , of the
enced in selecting those to c»re for them
at home. They ougl t to be able to judire following bargains, call on or address
J. II. STEERS, Plymouth.
of the qualifications of ihose who have the
charge of them) at school.
1)A R (3A IV NO. 1. F a rm fo r sa le ; 30 acres, 3l-a
Mrs. Senator IBlai: has heen elected a
m iles frojn P ly m o u th ; house, barn, orchard,
- e ll; excellent location, s h o rt distance from
trustee of ihe the New Hampshire Nor good
school house. U n ab le to work it is th e reason for
mal schwl. This is another step in wo wishing to sell. P rice $1,400, p art down.
man’s advancement, as it is said to be the "O ARGAIN NO. 2. Six acres land, i n rods on the
^ road and 24 rods deep,
m iles from P lym outh
first instance <>fj a woman being chosen to good house, barn aud o th er o u tb u ild in g s; in excel
le
n
t
condition.
Plenty
o
f
good
f ru it; good “ d riv e”
such a position in a State institution.
well, which never falls; beautiful place. P ric e $1,300,

Many Thanks.

L ike th e dove to th e ark,.
T h o u h ast flown to th y r e s t ;
F ro m th e wild sea o f Btrife,
To the hom e o f th e blest.

F O B

Plymontlj in Brief.

Our school hfi been clo-ed for a few
days on accoui of the teacher paying the
ague.
Farmers about here are picking their
apples, but the, wind of Tuesday picked
quite a quantity, thus saving the farmers
some work.
j
The people ^of this place»turned out
generally to the fair last week. All
9eemed pleased with the fair but not with
the weather. ^
Geor. e Weeks and family have moved
in the front part <f C. S.McRobeirts* house
tor the winter. Mr. Weeksfoimlerly lived
in Plymouth.
Hariy' King iB on the sick list; also Lutie
Green, a 1-ttle boy of this place. He has
been sick more)or less all summer, and on
Monday had t\yo hard fits.
*
Wm.T. Johnson is building a small
ham and some [sheds to shelter his. stock
’his winter. The cattle no doubt will see
a great difference between their quarters
the coming winter and those of last.
Mr. Johnson lost his fine-bams [by fire a
short time ago]
Mr. Downey [commenced digging for a
well the first of the week. After going
dow n fifty-five feet, without finding water
he abandoned 11.at place and coimmenced
another about tjen rod* from the first one
dug, and after- going down sixteen feet
struck a vein of Dice clear water, much to
his delight.
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P ro b a te C ourt, o f 't h e county o f W ayne, State of
M ichigau, g ran tin g u n to the undersigned adm inis
tra to r ot th e estate o f H a nnah J . A sh, deceased, li
cense to sell th e real estate whereof said deceased
died seized and possessed, for th e purpose o f paying
th e d e b ts of sa id deceased, in te rest and charges. '
T h e und ersig n ed ad m in istrato r as aforesaid will
sell a t publiq vendue, to th e h ighest bidder, on the
prem ises lately .occupied by Bald deceased, in th s
village o f P lym outh, county o f W ayne, S la te of
M ichigan, on the n in th day of O ctober A. D. 1888,
a t th e h o u r o f one o ’clock p. m. stan d ard tim e, the
real estate o f said d- c eased a s before m entioned, as
follows, to -w it: C om m encing at the ce n te r of Ann
A rb o r a n d Deer stre e ta ; thence south parallel with
said Deer stre-1 to th e ce n te r of Bowery s tre e t;
thence west parallel w ith paid Bowery stre e t to landq
owned by D r. J . M. Collier; thenen n o rth on said
C ollier’s east lin e to c en ter of A nn A rbor s tre e t;
thence e ast on said A nn A rbor stre e t to place o f be
g in n in g . a n d s itu a te d in th e village of P lym outh,
co unty o f W ayne hnd S tate of M ichigan.
D ated H olly, A u g . 16, A. D. 1888.
CA SE J . A LLEN.
A d m in istra to r o f th e estate of H a n n a h J . Ash, de
ceased.
50-56

O .O O D LO O K IN G W ID O W ER , T H IR T Y -F IV E
year* o f age, in easy circum stances, well e s ta b 
lished in b u sin ess in D etroit, has com fortable hom e,
etc., w ould like to co rresp ond' with a n intelligent,
refined f a n n e r’s d a u g h te r; object, m atrim ony.
L ady answ ering m u st be good looking, floe feature*,
good teeth, good h ealth , etc., and betw een 22 and 30
years o f ags. First-clans reference given a nd r e 
qu ired . Addrea* M. W., box S7, D etroit, M ichigan.

The Homliest Person!
usr

M ic ia :ia --A js r,

As well as the H andsom e oas g et a

FINE PORTRAIT!
If photographed at our Stndlo.

INSPECT OUR WORZ I
And yon will be convinced that It la J

S eco n d to JYone
i n E x c e lle n c e

/

We Invite Criticism..
We Deiy Competition.
We Guarantee Satisfaction

G ibson & B ro w n ,
_

PHOTOOKAPHEB% K QSTH vrLLE.
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t
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Plymouth Mail.

.M ARGARET

F U L L E R S END.

A Sandy

Grave XVItU a ra th e tlo
History.
A Fire Island letter to New York
M ai and Express tells the following
MICHIGAN pathetic story of an old shipwreck:
PLYMOUTH,
A little building not far -from tho
G o v . A h k s , of M assachu setts. lost lighthonse and the hotel suggests the
thirty-tw o p o u n d s d u r in g his rece n t ' dangers that are sometimes to be
illn e ss.
.
!; found on this pleasant beach on which
About 75.000 southern watermelons the sportive bathers are now gathered.
are sold in New York every dav. This is the life-saving station, where
Most of them come from Georgia and there is an oxceljent apparatus for
ga niDg communication witb,a strandFlorida.
______
od vessel and bringing her crew safely
"'R i c h a r d
H e n r y S t o d d a r d ' h as to shore. Still more suggestive are
w ritten only one poem d u r in g the past j tho solitary graves that may be found
year. His self-control is m u ch to bo here and there along the shoro. That
of Henry West, about half a inilo from,
com m ended.
the bathing ground, is'associated with
J a y G o u l d bought a ticket on a one of tho disastrous shipwrecks which,
horse at tho Saratoga race-course a in tho minds of many, have given a
few days ago. It is supcrfliioajjto add melancholy interest to Fire Island
that he won.
Beach. This was the loss, of tho bark
Elizabeth, having on board a rem ark
I t is stated that nursery sto ck o f all
able woman, who left her impress up
kinds, as w ell ns vegetable and llow er
on the society and in a measure upon
seeds, arc m u ch cheaper in this c o u n 
the time in which she moved. M ar
try than in E n gla n d .
garet Fuller’s character has been doG e o r o e B u l l , the bookm aker, made scribed in terms of appreciative admir
$15,000 at the Saratoga racc-eourse ation by many of her distinguished
Emerson,
last Tuesday. It was evident that Bull j; contemporaries, Carlyle,
Harriet Martineau, Horace Greeley,
had the the correct steer.
Dr. Hedge, George William Curtis and
T he Chinese Minister at Washing- [ Jul a Ward Howe, Hawthorne, only,
ton has developed a great fondness for in writing of her, sounded a discordant
watching professional baseball. He note, i
The bark Elizabeth sailed from Leg
never yells at the umpire.
horn in May, 1850. Among her passonI n many parts of Great Brftaft it is gers were Margaret Fuller and her
cuslonjary to remove hives of beos husband,Count Ossoli, their fair-haired
from 'farms to the mountains in the blue-eyed little son, Angelo, a young
month of August, so as to give the Italian girl who acted as nurse, and
bees an opportunity to collect honey ! Horace Sumner, a younger brother of
from llowers that blossom late in the i Charles Sumuer. The vessel included
season.
Sin her freight a marble statue of Cal
houn which had been completed by
M ore Clydesdale
horses h av e. Hiram Powers, the sculptor, for the
been exported from Scotland this city of Charleston. Tho vessel was
year than during any previous sea new and strong and the captain was
son. About an equal number wore i an exoellent seaman. When the time
sent to the United States and Canada. approached for leaving Florence Mar
A largo number was sent to South garet Fuller was haunted by a strange
America and to Australia.
promouition of coming eyd such as she
bad never known before. As she
• T u t Mikado of Japan has almost fin- wrote at tho time to a friend, these
eshed liis new palace, which has taken presentments, strangely prophetic; resix years for its construction. There are leturned upon her again and again with
400 rooms in the build ng. and llic din- so much force that on the very day ap
ning-ball Will seat 127 guests. The pointed for sailing, the 17 th of May, f
furniture of the state department came sho was unable to decide whether she
from Gormnuy, Not the least interest!- should go or stay. But she ha d herself
ing object in tho palace is on Ameii- set July as the time for meeting the
enn piano.
other members of her father's family
in Massachusetts, aftd had positively
T iie Paris Gablois announces the en
engaged her passage with her compan
gagement at Paris of Mrs. Joseph
ions in the bark. So.in spite of omens
Riggs, of Washington, to the Prince and indefinable* fears, she went on
Ruspoli, whose brother was married a board tho vessel.
few years to Miss Curtis, sister of tho
The-voyage began prosperously, but
divorced wife of the Marquis of Talley
one disaster followed another. The
rand Ferigord. The Ruspolis are one captain fell ill with small pox and
of the. most ancient families of the died, and tho mate, an incompetent
Roman aristocracy.
navigator, took command of tho ves
sel. On Thursday, July 8. the Eliza
T h e r e is nothiug more highly re l
ished by hogs than charcoal. They beth was oil'the Jersey coast, with tho
weather thick and the wind blowing
will help themselves to it. and it will
from the south. By 9 o'clock the
prevent disorders of the bowels. The
breeze had grown to bo a gale and by
best mode of giving it is when it is
midnight a dangerous storm. The
fresh,and if placed In tho fire and heat
officer in command occasionally cast
ed occasionally it will he more serv
the lead and a fatal miscalculation led
iceable. It corrects the acidity of the
him to suppose that the vessel, was
stomach, and as it is cheap a supply
nearing the sand-bars of Long Island.
should he kept constantly in each pen.
But instead of that she was coming
While the collie dog is a vory use full upon Fire Island Beach, and she
ful animal when taught to drive sheep struck kit 4 o’clock on the morning of
and cattle, yet lie should never be al July 19. A scene of terror followed,
lowed to chase them or frighten them os described by the one passenger who
in any manner. Cows naturally have Survived the wreck. 'The main and
an aversion to dogs of all kinds, and inizzeu masts wure promptly cut
when they experience fear the effect’ away, but the groat mass of marble in
Ja such as to injure the milk. Cows the bold had brokqn through the side
Should be brought from the pasture and the waters rijshed in. Tho ves
leisurely and in no manner worried or sel’s bow stuck fast in the sand, but
her stern swung Around and as she
excited
la. with her broadside to the sea, the
An ex-momber of the New Jqrsey waves made a clean breach over her.
Horticultural society trained a plum- There was no life-having patrol on the
tree against the side of his House and beach with its appliances for aid, and
inclosed it in mosquito nettling. and ihe situation was a desperate ono.
was rewarded for hist pains by twentyTho passengers had sprung from
two quarts of plums!. It might be well llieir berths whefi awakened by the
to rig up a hammock between two terrible shock, and later on had takeu
stout plum trees for the amusement of lefuge on the windward side of the
the children, connecting adjacent trees vessel, ; which was out of tbo water.
by wire, so that if two* are shaken, Wheu the cabin was carried away by
all are shaken to the confusion of the sea they found sheltor in the fore
•the gentle curcubo.
castle, which seemed likely to best re
list the viojence of the waves. By 9
-T he military career of Cob John S. clock; in the morning the shore could
Mason, who has been placed on tho be seen; some hundreds of yards away,
retired list after forty-one years of through the spray and driving rain.
service is suggestive. He was gradu Two of; the sailors succeeded in reach
ated at West Point, served in tho Mex- ing thei-shore,bat Horace Sumner, who
ican war as lieutenant of artillery and made tbo attem pt sank, unable to
at the outbreak of the civil war was a: Itruggle with the raging sea. A plank.
captain Iin
the
regular
army. With handles of rope attached to i t
In
tho
volunteer
service
he was then devised and one of the pas. attained the rank . of brigadier- ’lengera<was thus safely carried to
general, and for meritorious services shore by a sailor swimming behind.
J. H. Stbibs, Fablliher.

JI i‘■
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was made brevet brigadier-general in
the regnlar army. Butjit the close of
the war his actual rank was only that
of major in the regular army. It was
not until 1883 that he became a colon
e l Forty-five years ago be entered
West Point His rewards for faithfulj serving his ooantry in two wars
were not g r e a t '

Margaret Fuller was entreated to at
tempt this method of reaching, land,
bat sbq absolutely refused to be parted
from her child and £ us band. She
would be saved with them or die with
them. This was the last hope of escape.
The dar wore on, the tide turned, and
the commanding officer, knowing that

4th e y reck could hold together b a t a
little longer, made one last appeal to
Margaret Fuller before leaving liis post
He offered to take charge of the child
and to give the mother and each of the
others th e 1aid of and able seaman.
But she was inflexible. Then the crew
were told to save themselves, and all
but four jumped into the sea.
Soon tile final crash came. Count
Ossoli and the young Italian girl. Ce
leste, held to the rigging for a moment,
but wore Boon swallowed up in tbo
surging sea. Margaret Fuller was last
seen clinging to the mast, clad in her
white night dress, just as she was
aroused from^leep, and with her long
hair hanging about her shoulders. She
probably sank at once and neither her
body nor that of her husband was ever
recovered from the sea that engulfed
them. The littls Angelo was washed
ashore dead, and his body now lies In
Mount Auburn cemetery, near Boston.
TUe grave of Henry West, who at the
last moment sought to save the life of
tiie child, may bo found by diligent
search b n a little knoll at some distance
from the beach. A plain headboard
painted black bears a brief inscription,
together with a rude representation of
a heart pierced by an nrrow and tho
conventional skull and crossbones
which formerly disfigured the church,
yard memorials of the dead.' The grave
is covered yyith sea shells plaqed thero
by occasional visitprs, but few of the
thousands' who stro ll along tho white
sands of F'ire Island Beach during tbo
summer days kuow of the existence of
this simple, reminder of tho fate of
Margaret Fuller.
S a v e d b y a n Im p re s s io n .
In August 18S7. I was in Washing
ton. . Being ready to depart for homo
I went to the Pennsylvania railroad
office for a ticket, and there learned
that two trains left about the same time.
One was an ordinary passenger
train—fare $11; tho other a faster
and a better equipped train as far as
Pittsburg—fare $14. As by either
train I would arrive home (Cleveland,
O.) at the same time, I thought $3 was
worth saving, and was about to pur
chase tho 311 ticket, when I was im
pressed to ^vaiL I then went to the
back room and took a seat. I beard
no voice,but I was so strongly impress
ed to take the fast train that I did and
paid $14 for the ticket. I left Wash
ington anil arrived in Pittsburg on
time. I had a good supper, took the
night train and arrived home all right
next morning. At breakfast I road in
the morning papors: “A terrible accfdent at the Horse Shoo Bend, on the
Pennsylvania railroad—a large number
Injured, several fatally.” Tho train
that met with the" ncc.dent was the
slow train I intended to take, but did
not because of the impressions I received at Itlie depot. I offer no ex
planation, but merely state a fact.
When reading the account of the acci
dent a shudder approximating a con
vulsion run over my body from
thinking bow I lmd escaped possibly
injury or death.—Reliqio-Ehilosophical
Journal.
A P o litic a l S p e e c h F a c to r y .
,An impecunious young man, who at
ono timo was in great demand as an
orator in lqeal political meetings, but
whose fondness for fiery drink has
made him unpresentable on slato occasions, has hired an office on Park
row and soot out cards to every po
litical organization in the city, stating
that ho is ready to write
ANY POLITICA L SPEEC H IN TEN M INU TES. I

When a telegram reporter called at
liis den this morning he was engaged
in writing a speech for one of tho city
fathers, whjo will deliver it a t the next
meeting of the board. It was not of
a political nature, blit that made no
difference :o the former orator. He
got an idjea of what the alderman
wanted to say, and in a few minutes
put the ideas in proper sbapa
•■Thi9 is a great scheme.” he said,
and J’H m ake'lots of money. There
are hundreds of men whom I know
who want to spoak at public meetings,
but they don’ t know h ow to express
their ideaq I write it out for them,

and if they have any intellect at all
they can commit the sense of the
speech to memory and then speak
their little piece.’’—Aeio York lele-

gram.
H is G -reat M isfo rtu n e .
Teacher- Try to remember this:
Milton, the poet, was blind. Do you
think you in remember UP”
.
‘‘Yes, m4' am." '
i-i "Now, w hat was Milton's great misfortune!1”
"He was a poet. ”— Nebraska Journal

S o ap W o u ld R e m o v e th e R .e s t
Herr Mobt says there are 2,000,000
Anarchists in this country. A tine
combmi gbt Ilessen the number. —Buffalo
N ob

JjiwfUl|*il,
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STORY OF A TOY BANK.

It Telia of a M an's I.ove Tor Ills Hen
efacio’r.
Silling in the office of one of Boston’s
prosperous lumber merchants the
other afternoon, enjoying a friendly
chat I noticed on the desk a small toy
bank. My cariosity being excited, 1
remarked to the merchant:
“Keeping that little box in the office to
drop pennies in for the son and heir, I
suppose?”
1
».
"Oh, no,” was the reply. “That
toy has quite a history; and although
it may be used in tiie future for .tho
purpose you speak of. it never has up
to the present time, for it only camo
into my posession yesterday.”
Still curious. I inquired as to tho
nature of the "history'' alluded to, and
finding the merchant rather unwilling
to tell it, I politely pressed him for
particulars.
“ Well, you seem to ho determined to
get it out of me, anyway, .so I’ll tell
yon the whole story of how the little
bank caipe into my possession, for it
is so refreshing to be able to speak of
a genuinely honorable man in this age
of shams and impostors.
‘fit wa9 in 1881j, and I was in the
employ of a large firm over tho way as
book-keeper, occasionally transacting
lnmbor sales in t^ie city. I bad been
on a visit to East Boston one after
noon, making a sale of lumber, when
on returning to the ferry, I readied
the landing just as tho boat departed.
I walked around the warf, and noticed,
seated on one of the benches, a young
fellow evidently in groat pain, for he
was moaning and holding his head be
tween his bauds.
• “A number of persons kept passing
and repassing him ivhile waiting for
tho next boat, but no one seemed to
notice him. I. however, thought there
must be something the mattor, and
when I reached the spot again where
he* was seated I atked him the cause of
liis apparent painty
"He told mo that he had a short
time before met with what he had
thought to bo a tr fling accident up in
thei railroad freight yard.
He was a
brakem'an and during the shifting of
some cars had beon slightly squeezed
between them, but had not taken much
notice of it for .a while. Soon after,
however, ho felt very bad. and was
uovt on his way to his lodging. Doing
unable to keep on with his work. He
said he was a stranger in Boston, and
had no home further than a room in a
lodging-house, and not a friend who
could do anything for him.
"Feeling sure tho poor follow was
hurt much more than ho thought him
self to be, I.offered my help when the
boat came into the slip, and walked
with him to the cabin. On arriving at
the city side I found he had grown
much worse, hut with mv help he man
aged to walk to Hanover street
“I now began to feel quite alarmed
for him. hut by cheerful persuasion he
managed to walk ns far as the police
station, where he entered, and I spoke
lo the Captain explaining under what
circumstances I had found him, and
suggested the ambulanco to convey
him to the hospital.
“The Captain, however, thought
that as he had been able to got so far,
be could get on a horse car, and by
that means reach the hospital. 1 felt
that I ought not to leave him. and
flndiDg that he had not a cent about
him, 1 placed him in a horse car and
accompanied him to the hospital
where he was admitted in a very weaK
condition.
“When I parted from him I gave
him some money, and he promised to
write or call upon me as soon as ho
was able, which he hoped would be be
fore long, and as he thanked me for
my kindness, with tears in his eyes. I
was Indeed a proud man, and felt well
Tepaid for my trouble in looking after
him.
“ Some three weeks after when tho
little incident had gone from my mind,
I received a letter from him stating
that be should be able to lcavo the
hospital in a few days, and that he
would call upon me at my home; and
one cveuiDg shortly after he did so.
"After thanking me for niy kindness
agaio, he told me ho had been injured

remained at work for some tube, n®
nflerward came to New York, rem ain
ing there a year or two. Whilo in
that city jausiness called him on two
occasions to Boston, and each timo
while heTej lie hud tried hard , to find
me. Ho had gone to my residence,
but found I had lefc the city, os I had
moved out into tho country after my
marriage, and I had not given him the
address of the firm in whose employ I
had been at the time. So he had to
return to New York without seeing
me.
"During the present year ho re
moved from New York to Boston, and
-still kept up the search for me; all his
endeavors proving fruitless until the
othor day, whilo passing along this
street, he was attracted by tho name
of tho company with which I was
formerly associated. There, that is
the sign, straight across tho street.
“The name of the firm came to his
mind as that of the ono 1 had told him
I worked for, and he at once entered
the counting-room, made inquiries,
giving such a description of me as lie
could best remember, but was again
unsuccessful, for no one of the clerks#
could give him information,. I having
left th'ero several years ago to enter
the firm of which I am now a partner.
"Singularly enough the gentleman
who up to a about a year ago had
filled the position I formerly occupied
is now holding the same post for our
firm, and his resemblance to myself is
a striking one, we being, in fact, cous
ins. Tbo senior of the clerks over
the way saw from a description given
a likeness of my bookkeeper, and al
though he he did not think he hnd been
with the firiii in’the year mentioned, lieadvised the young man lo step over to
our.office aifd inquire for him.
Ho came over, and the resemblanco
was so strong that he could hardly be
convinced that lie had not found the
friend he safil lie had boon searching
for during the last six years.
"In the oourse of their conversation
my cousin asked-him if ho remember
ed where tho house was situated when
lie paid a visit to me. and on his mentioning the street, and kjnowing that I
had formerly resided there, saw at
once that I was the man lie was
looking for,; and told hlfai lo come in
yesterday, when I should be in the
office.
“Yesterday lie camo, and bad I not
been acquainted of tho caso by my
bookkeeper the recognition would
still have been m utual He was de
lighted to find me. and with tears in
bis eves thanked me ngnia and again
for the little act of kindness I had per
formed years before, and to which lie
said he attributed his success since
that time.
"He had beon working in New York,
and line first dollar he had ever man
aged to save he placed in that lit
tle toy, he having bought it for the
purpose, and had added to his store
untd he had the amount I had given
him, with iiiterest.
"From that timo he* had been
searching for me, but up to the dav he
had seen the name of the firm wheu
accidentally passing along this street.
he had not been able to get the slight
est clow to my whereabouts.
“Two or three years ago be married,
was now at work in Boston, and the
little bank he produced from his pock
et contained the sum I had loaned him,
which he hqd sacredly preserved for
the sole purpose of repaying me.
Many a time his wife had asked him
why he kopt the littlo toy so carefully,
and what tho contents were for, but
lie had kept the secret even from her,
and now that he had found me lie hop
ed that I would not refuse to accept
it
’
‘ Seeing my reluctance, he said he
was in constant work, had a good
homo and a loving wife, and ho would
not feel the payment: and ho could not
bo satisfied without returning to me
what he claimed had been the moans
of giving him his staft . in life, and
could not feel happy unless I allowed
him to complete the work he had for
the past six years tried.hard to accom
plish.
“As yon sec. I have accepted the lit
tle toy, and I feel as proud as if I had
been presented wilb some testimonial
of respect by my employes.
"T hat is the storv of tbc littlo toy
bank. ” —Boston Globe.

much more than he thought, his skull
being somewhat crushed, besides in 
jury to other portions of his body, and
daring our conversation I found that
A M o u se T ic k le d H is Toe.
he was penniless. In as quiet a man
A Wilkesbarre livery employe was
ner as possible I (tressed upon him a putting Qn his boots the other morn
few dollars to help him along. He re ing when all at once he flew into con
luctantly accepted my offer, 'and on vulsions and gave such a kick that the
parting told me that I should hear boot he was putting on flew across the
from him again when he would repay room and strnck the other side. As it
what he insisted should be a loan and came to the floor a poor, harmless little
not a g ift
mouse ran out of it and disappeared
“ This occurred, os 1 said, In 1881, In a crack in the floor. The mouse
and I had never seen or heard of him Bad made a best in the toe of his boot
lin es that time until yesterday.
and tickled the hostler’s foot;when be
“It appears from the story he has put the boot on. Thus the nervous
told me that after visiting me he se ness over a mouse is not confined to
cured employment to take charge of a the feminine portion of mankind.—
ear-load of cattle to the west,'where he Wilkesbarre leader,
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ARE PREPARING FOR WAR.

S U L T A N 'S HAREM.

i^nadla Overhauling Her MUICa and Dor A L n r d . r T h at M ust Be K e p t W all
fenses.
?The members of the -dominion cabinet
hjtve been summoned to the capital in con
sequence of a dispatch .received* from the
imperial authorities through Lord Stanley,
' governor general, asking for information
rtlgarding the volunteer m ilitia force and
tile defenses of Canada.
T he B ritish government, it appears, real
izing th at Canada is in a semi-defenceless
condition should any trouble arise w ith the
U nited S tates over retaliation, have asked
fbr an extensive report of the armed re
sistance the country could offer should
there ibe any trouble. Tho cabinet council
wlill m eet in th e course of a week or so,
wftien a report which has been prepared on
the subject by S ir John Thompson, m inister
o:t justice, will be-submitted.
‘S ir Johh McDonald has asked the people
o:t the counties bordering on the Hideau
cilnal, which connects the O ttaw a river
w ith the great lakes a t Kingston, to peti
tion the governm ent to deepen th at canal,
which was built, by the B ritish government
after the w ar of 1812, but has since become
s<i shallow th a t a gunboat could not pass
through it. The object of this move is to
open? up an inland w ater communication
fi'orri M ontreal to the great lakes, in conse
quence of the liability of the St. Lawrenco
vitv<?r route and the Grand T runk railway
bifeing closed by American forces immediate
ly on the outbreak of trouble.
■Tho adjutant-general of the Canadian
forces, C61. Powell, is receiving reports
fiioui all parts of the country concerning
tfclo condition of the volunteer forces, and
it is understood th at at the next session-of
parliam ent the government .will increase
ttle vote for m ilitary purposes so as to admfit o r additions to the present volunteer
fcjrccs.

A Brave Woman's Deed.
T he notorfous “Lone Highwaym an,'' who
hiks for the past two years been a terror to
trav elers in the vicinity of Kerrville, Tex.,
aAd- who has w ith the aid of a single con
federate, repeatedly robbed stage coaches,
h is been killed. He was shot by Mrs.
Lizzie Hay, a t her home on the head prong
oij Rio S&feinal. Bandero county. Mis.
Hiay tells the following sto ry :
/•Monday morning I was sitting in my
rdom when suddenly a masked iiian ap-'
p^ared on the front porch. I told him to
leave or I ’d kill him. He laughed and said:
“ You’re a plucky woman, but I’ll have
what I w ant out of this house or burn it
dilwn over your head.’ By this time I had
a^eed le gun and he had entered. I drew
it: down on Kim w ithin IS inches of his
h ia rt, but it snapped, and he said, ‘I’ll kill
ybu,’ a t the same time producing a long,
kifeen-bladed knife, and aimed it at my
ttyroat. I warded off th a t blow, but the
nifcxt timoi he* struck the eud of the knife
struck in- my forehead, making an ugly
gash. A t the same time I reversed ends of
the jju n and struck him over the head, fell
ing him to the floor and beforo he could
rise I had reversed the gun and pulled the
tifigger. T h is time it fired, the bullet tak 
ing effect in his right side. He gave a yell
amd rolled out on the porch. The blood
‘ Was stream ing down my face so I could
n*{)t find the cartridges. I wippd m.v face
aiid reloaded my gun as.soon as I found the
cartridges.
had by this time almost
reached his horse. I took good aim and
fitted, but didn’t think I hit him. When
m(y husband came borne after dark he or
ganized a party of rangers, who trailed him
fdr 20 miles and found him dead.
P i t t s b u r g ’s C e n t e n n i a l .

More than 25,000 men w ere in the P itts
burg centennial parade Sept. 20. The par
ade represented the advance made iu modes
olt tra n sp o s itio n by pack horses, mail
rifier, Conestoga wagons, stage coaches,
primitive batteaux and canal boats to those
irl use at'tfro present time. The progress
oil the m anufacture of iron, steel and glass,
together with,jilisplay wagons of commer
cial business were also shown.
A Co per Syndicate.
Inve^t.igatiuji of the French copper syn
dicate in this eouutry shows that it is com
posed of foreigners; th at they have contilacts-with nearly all the mines of this
country, to take-the surplus copper and'sell
it! abroad, paying the producers one-half
tile sum realized above 12 cents a pound
and making tlte price good when the copper
isi sold' for lessi than 13 cents.
In Honor of C onfederates.
T h e m onum ent to the confederate dead
bijiried in Stafinton, Va., was unveiled Sept.
2(1 in the presence of 5,000 persons. A
gitandfather of A lbert Sydney Johnston,
assisted by yoiung ladies /roin every st ate
represented id the cemetery, unveiled the
Monument. Addresses were made by Gov.
Lbe,.GepuEarly, Gen. Rosser and Mr. McCullb<& of Anpapolis.
A n E d u c a ti o n a l D e p o rt.

iThe new west education commission of
tile Congregational church, devoted to edu
cating the children of Utah and New Mexiejo under chrifetian teachers, held its eighiJd
amnual meeting in Chicago, Sept. 20. D ur
ing tho year $30,000 had been spent in main
taining 30 schools a n i 4 academies, with
2,^20 pupils, 1,500 of whom were of morMfon parentage.

I

Part or the War Fleet.

jThe Russian government has granted a
subsidy of $ >51000 annually to a private
fli-m to rUn a line of steam ers between Rus
sian Pacific pdrts and Corea, Japan aud
China. In the event of war the steam ers
a;[e to be placed a t the disposal of the goveifnment.
5

;

Official ;jFigure* from Maine.

F ille d .

There are oyer 6,000 persons Jed
three times a day at Dolma-Bagtehe
palace while the! sultan is 'here, which
makes house keeping rather a serious
affair, particular/ when we know that
these meals are served in nearly half
as many placoa, there being no regular
dinning-room nor place which could
reader the labor a little light. Though
there are tables in some of the depart
ments, the majority prefer to eat from
their knees, and thus their meals are
handed around which makes an
enormous amount of unnecessary
work.
Aside from the serving of three reg
ular meals in courses, coffee and
sweetmeats are always ready, and at
every instant slaves are seen going and
coming with trays of the tiny cups of
that sublimated essence of coffee, the
Turk’s driuk, and in the harem the
Women and children eat candies, nuts
aud fruit all the time while not smok
ing or taking their regular meals,
To keep ail this great machinery of
supply in perfect order,so that no mat
ter how many mouths aro to till, nor
what suddeu caprice may seize the Sui
ta! or any of his numerous women, it
may be instantly satisfied, is a tax up
on the best capacity, backed by un
limited money or credit
No matter how unreasonable or al
most impossible the demand may be,
if tho caprice is hot gratified as rapidly
as it is formulated, the officer whose
duly it is to provide for it is almost
certain to lose his posit ion, if not his
liberty add belong ugs.
That thero is good executive ability
in the management of this enornSous
household is clear, for there is i
SC A R C E L Y E V E R A J A R

Or a hitc h, even under the impulse of
the m ost untimely demands. Every
different department is under tho eohtrole of a person wlrp is dirctly r esponsible for that, and lie has corps of
servants and slaves under his order
who obey him only, and he is subject
to the treasurer of the household.
Women have no voice wha tever in the
manngomentof anything In any depart
ment. Their sole occupation is to wait
upon their respective mistresses or to
3erve the Sultan in some specified ca
pacity.
The chamberlain is mostly occupied
in ministering to the wants and
caprices of the Sollan, and is in almost
constant attendance upon Inm, so the
treasurer of the household has the
burden of the housekeeping on his
burly shoulders. He has an organized
force of buyers, who are each charg
ed with the purchase of certain sup
plies for their individual departments,
each having his helpers, servants and
slaves.
One man is charged witli the duty of
furnishing all the fish, and as to fur
bish fish for certainly 6,000 persons is
uo light undertaking in a place where
there are no great markets, as there
aro in all other large c-ties. lie has to
have about twenty men to scour the
various small markets and buy of tho
fishermen, and each of theso men
lias two others to carry the fish he
buys. It requires about ten tons of fish
a day.
Tliore are nearly 18,000 pounds of
bread eaten daily, for the Turks are
large bread-eaters, and this is all baked
in the enormous ovens situated at
some distance from the palace. The
kitchens arc dcLaciied from all the pal
aces and kiosks. It requires a large
force of bakers to make ltie bread, and
another to bring it to the palace,' and
another force of buyers who pi’ cliaso
the flour and fuel. Tho bringing of the
most of the wood and charcoal is done
by tho unhappy camels, who carry it
ou their backs ' The rest comes in
large caiques.
There is a cook

Official returns from the recent election
in Main© arq as follows: Republican,
F O R E A C H S E P A R A T E C O U R SE ,
7l ,404; democrats, 61,349; labor, 1,526; pro Aud-be has his assistants aud scullions,
hibition, 3,12l|; scattering 15; total vote,
R 5.415. The Republican plurality is only so that there are in all nearly 4 00 men
13,055 and the ^majority 13,393.
working in the kitchens. In addition
G a ts S ev en Y ears.

to the aids each chief cook has a body

jlri the co u rtb f queen's bench in Montreal servant
j
tile judge sentenced C. A. Fisher, lately
Tho chamberlain appoints a Chitelller o f the Union bank of Providence, R.
I.j to seven years in tho penitentiary for boukkiassi, who provides all the pipes
bringing stolen money into Canada.
used in and about the palace, both for
Tins S u p r e m e C o u rt,

th e men and women, including ’he

supremo court of the United S tates narghiles. Then there is a tutunk'ssjassemhlfe Oct. 8. There are 1.137
on the docket. All the judges will bb si. who sees that the wholo palace Is
isenfc except* Judge Stanley Matthews, liberally supplied with tobacco. The
o isilL
f

Epidemic In Cuba.
Yellow fever reigns supreme in Cuba, and
m jn. women afid children are dying by the
hiknareds.
^The central abor union, comjiosed of the
worl^iiingmen of Detroit, have
,<|cided to lold anniversary services
Nov. 11, tb< anniversary of the ex ecu
>n of the : ve anarchists in Chicago,
leir idea of proper observance is to ena hall an< hoid a mass meeting of aymw itt thc hanged anarchists and
tbs cause for d-hic:i they suffered. Funeral
clj ants, they think, should be rendered byoirs and m imorial addresses made by
kors. In fact, it is their ineminent s]ipe ikition to makie the day an occasion for
rning over the fata of men whom they
,rs in the cause of liberty.
furd as marl yr

espapkiassi furnishes the clothes for
the Sultau’s wear. Another buys the
Sultan's shoes and slippers. Those
who bay the personal effects of the
Sultan have by no means a sinecure, as
he never wears the same garm ent or
pair of shoes twice, nor does he ever
sleep in the 9ame sheets or bedding a
second time. The <|uilts are always of
satin, quilted with eiderdown, and the
sheets of white Broussa silk, with wo
ven borders.
*
The buying fo r the harem is done by
person* appointed for the purpose,
w ith the exception of dresses and other

feminine toilet articles, which the
women now buy for themselves gener
ally^ They! ride out and shop ver.
like other women, only they have no
idea as to the Rvalue of monev, and
they order whatever strikes their fan
cy. The bills are sent to the chief
eunneh. who handsi them, after super
vision, to the treasurer of the house
hold, who has to get the high cham
berlain’s counter-signature.
The food for the sultan is cooked by
one man and his aids, and none others
touch it. It is cooked in silver vessels,
and when done each kettle is sealed
by a slip of paper and a stamp, and
this is broken in tbo presence of the
Sultan by the high chamberlain, who
takes one spoonful of eacli separate
kettle befbro the sultan tastes it This
is to prevent tho sultan's being poison
ed. The food is almost always served
up in the same vessels iu which it is
cooked, and theso are often gold, but
when of bafer metal the kettle is set
into a rich golden liell-sliaped holder!"
the handle of which is held bv a slave
while the sultan eats.' Each kettle is a
course, and is served with bread and
a kind of ptincake. which is held on a
golden tray by another slave.
It requires just

S m a ll F r u i t F a r m s .
The first farmer was a gardner and a
fruit grower. His labor consisted in,
caring for the trees tli&t yielded tbo
fruits ou which be subsisted. In tro
ll cat countries where fruits ripen
Ihrough the year, men still largely live
Bn the products of the banana, which
it has been said produces a greater
amount of nutriment per acre than any
kind of grain. It is quite possible that
some kinds of small fruits, and espec
ially the grape, might contest with the
banana for supplying man’s wants for
fohd from small areas. The small
truits are veritable foods and not mere
relishes as they are too often considdered. If used as food more extensive
ly mankind would be bealtbier and
happier. Then fruit growing as it
conduces to. this result, is a benefit to
the race. By diversifiing farm labor
it also helps to mako all branches of
farming more profitable.
In some sections of country where
fruit generally succeeds, the devotion of
Bnliro farms to Hie growing of fruit has
become quite common and is liable to
be still more so. It is every year more
ev dent that for exclusive grain grow
ing of any: kind the eastern farmer
cannot competo with the great west.
T W IC E AS MAjNY SLA VES
In fact, the western farmer is himself
As there are courses to serve a dinner hard pushed to compete sucessfully in
to him. He usually sits on a divan wheat production with tho wheat of
near a window which looks out over
Russia and India. It is this which
the Bosporus, and takes his ease and
within a few years has so largely stimcomfort in a loose pembazar and gagetilatcd the making of butter and cheese
lik. with his sluove turned up. After
at tho west. There is money in dairy
he lias eaten all he wants the sultan
products for westorn farmers on cheap
takes his coffee and his chilbouk aud
lauds, especially us these enable them
lies back in in ecstacy of enjoyment Letter than grain growing to maintain
and quiet reverie, which he calls tak the fertility of their soil. But with the
ing his nap. Woo to tho one that west monopolizing grain and dairy
comes to disturb it!
products what is there for the eastern
Tho waste and exLravagance in the tanner?
kitchen are enormous, and enough is
Fruit growing seems the most natur
thrown away every day to maintain a al answer to this inquiry. There are
hundred famil os. Much' of this is many advantages .*j this kifftl of farm
gathered Up by beggars, and the dogs ing. It does away with the need of ex
eat the rest
pensive machinery required in grain
All the w a te r‘for the Sultan’s use growing or the more expensive ouUil
and the drlDking water for all the In cows needed .by the dairymen. By
household is brought in barrels from llividing attention between a variety of
Belcos and Kanli Karak, two pretty [ruits. the farmer can provide some
streams at different places in the Bos thing to do the most of the time and
porus, toward the Black sea. When iome revenue through a large part of
the Sultan takes a notion to leave the year. This kind of busiuess neces
Dolma Bagtche for one one of his sitates the subdivision of farms. It is
other palaces or kiosks, it does not Impossible for a man to properly care
appear to cause much derangement in lor moro than a few acres of small
household arrangements. By-tbe timo truits and a part of his land should be
he reaches the place ho goes to, all is In apples, pears and quinces, which re
ready for him. even to bis meah. quire less continuous care during the
Each palace is left in ctrargB of a bekfi- growing season than do the various
bashi, or manager, who is obliged tp kinds of berries
keep everything in instant readinesss,
The change to this kind of farming
for sometimes the Saltan takes a should be made gradually. Only tho
caprice in the middle of the night to small fruits will pay anything for the
go to another palace.
first two or three years. Strawberries
Another 'one of the Lord High give their best crop a year after plant
Chamberlain’s functions is to see that ing. Raspberries and blackberries are
a horse is kept in constant readiness, a year later, but will bear several crops
and also a carriage, night and day, in without needing to be renewed. Grapes
ease the Padishah should want to the third year after planting nought to
change his residence, as he often does yield enough to pay for the labor of
at a moment’s notice.
The present that year; and if properly pruned and
Sultan prefers Yildiz Kiosk. The trellised they will increase in value for
largest palace is that of Beschiktasch. many years. There is some money in
The estimate is that jt costs
grapes even at the very low prices they
per year to- supply tlie food
sell for in a glutted market. The man
for the Sultan’s household,
who gets two cents a pound for grapes,
horses and animals, aside from
If he has a fair crop,receives better pay
the value ofithe product of the
for his labor than the farmer in almost
vast farms, very nearly, if not
quite........... ............................... $ 5,000,000 any other branch of business. It is
Cost of furniture, bedding and
besides a pleasant task to cultivate and
carpets....... .................; .............* 3,000,000 prune the grapevine, to say nothing of
Drugs, women’s clothes, jewels,
cosm etics.........................
10,000,000 harvestifig and marketing it.
We do not believe there is serious
Caprices of all kinds,...... .
15,000,000
Sultan’s clothes and bedding.....
2,000,000 danger of overdoing the production of
Sundries, presents and servants’
any kind of good fruit. If the market
wages.................................
4,000,000 , is glutted and prices are low it is usPlate, gold and sliver dishes.......
2V000,000
Carriages, 474 of them..................
^74,000 nnlly moro the fault of inferior quality,
a deficient distribution than of exces
Total........ ....................................$41,474,000 sive supply. To some extent the choic
That is a snug little sum, but it i9 est fruit makes Us own market; but it
an under rather than an overestimate, needs some business enterprise and
as every one who has lived long in push to bring producer and constimer
Turkey and had any means of judging together. Farmers sometimes com
and seeing the reckless extravagance plain that the middle man takes too
of the royal household will concede. large a share of the profits. If lie does
Every, little wli.le one of the sultapas so in the sale of fruit let them try do
wdl tire of her furniture and order her ing their own marketing. In almost
rooms refurnished instantly, and this 3very rural neighborhood are families
will cause the. others to insist upon doing without fruits who would gladly
having theirs done so. too, and all buy them if brought to their doors as
these changes are very costly and they are in the city. It is rather odd
come under the head of iiousehold ex that while fruits and vegetables are
penses, so that, large as the sum ap altogether grown in the country, peo
pears, it is st ill not large enough.
ple have been obliged to go to the city
markets to obtain them.
H e H ad: I m p o r ta n t B u s in e s s .
This arises mainly from the fact that
“Oh, papa,” she said with, a blush. fruit growing is made incidental
’ “Young Mr. Chestnut, who owns so to other farming or is so extensive
many coal mines in Pennsylvania, is that only wholesale methods of dispos
coming again this evening, and says ing of frnit are practicable. Bat the
he. wants to see you ou some impor middleman is obliged to take an ex
tant business.’’
treme profit out of fruits because of
"AH right, my dear.” responded the their perishable character. It is for
old man, chucking her playfully nnder this reason that fruit growers should,
the chin. I guess I know what the so far as possible, market tho products
young man wants.”
of their land themselves. This nocesThat evening Mr. - Chestnut came to sarily limits the'areatbey can cultivate
the point at once:
| .
and Care for, including harvesting and
“Mr. Hendricks,” he said, boldly, ;*1 marketing, though extra help will al
want to ask yon if yon have laid in ways be needed when the frnit is ready
your winter's stock of coaL” — A’ew to bh gathered,' to have the crop saved
York Sun.
without waste
..
Can a farmer make a fair living and
Called to order—The writer.—Pack.
provide competency against old age
•
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from fruit gr owing on small a n a s ?
Thousands are doing this and there Is
room for many more. It-is not a busi
ness that dazzles with ambitions hope?
of enormous porofits. No branch of
farming offers such tempting prizes of
great w ealth as do the mercantile! and
professio nal careers. But there are
also fewer blanks. Most of the failnrcs in fsi ming come from trying to
do tqo much. This is more true of
fruitgrowing than of anything else! for
the reason that most of the work re 
quires greater care than can bo given"
on an extensive scale. —American Cul
tivator.
E a r ly P lo w in g F o r W h e a t
In the winter wheat growing regions
early preparations of the seed bed has
always been considered important.
The reason why was for a long tjme
either not thought of or not under
stood. • To endure tho vicissitudes of
winter the wheat' plant must have a
firm but not deep root, spreading near
the surface rather than sinking down.
Early plowing favors nil theso condi
tions. It makes tho soil compact, pro
vided tlio after cultivation is shallow.
There is then a seed bed two or three
inches deep, with a well hardened stra
ta of compact soil trampled down by
teams and the pressing of harrows,
drags and other implements over it.
In tlio days when sheep were part of
tho stock on every wheat grower's farm
their trampling over the plowed soil
helped stilt farther to compact it. and
was as helpful to increase tiro yiold as
was the enrichment of the soil from
their droppings.
Most wheat is now grown after crops
of spring grain, and it is equally as
necessary to got the plowing done;
early as it was when tho summer fal-'
low was tho prevailing method of
preparation for wheat seeding. Tlio
stubble is itself an injury to tho seed
bed. It helps to hold up tbo furrow
under which it is turned, and some
lime is required for it to be pressed
down and rotted. The manurial value
of tho straw is noxt to nothing, and is
moro than offset by the injury it does
to tho seed bed by making it too ligdit
and dry. In most cases for wheat tbo,
seed bod will be hotter to have tliel
stubble of the summer grain burned
over before plowing. This has tho far
ther advantage of destroying many
injurious insects. Tho Hessian fly,:
we believe, sometimes attacks spring
barley, causing it to crinkle down”
ns it begins to bead. In such cases the
fly may be propagaldd in .scattering
grain nfter tho barley crop until the
wheat, Its more natural home, was up.
One of the cbiof advantages of early
plowing of stubble land is in getting
the, scattering grain up and out of the
way before wheat is sown. It should
be cultivated or harrowed onco a week
after plowing, to pulverize lumps near
tlio surface, and also to compress the
furrow bene ath the shallow seed bed.
On no account ’should this cultivation
be deeper than two or three inches,
and, perhaps, an inch of depth, might
be better still if there were frequent
rains about seeding time. Rain helps
to compact the seed bed for wheat bet
ter oven than cultivation. A heavy
storm that leaves the! plowed land al
most as hard on the surface as the
road bed is really better for drilling
over than can be made by an - cultiva
tion. T ogo on with harrow o r ' drag
will inevitably mellow such land so
deeply that the drill will put the seed;
down to too great depth. If the fain
comes just about tbo right timo for
seeding do not wait for further culti
vation, as it will usually domuroiliarm
than good. And until rain comes
there is little use in sowing wheat
Better wait long past the season for a
favorable seeding time than cover tho
seed deeply in a seed -bed of fiae dust,
and tben^liave rkins come after and
compact the soil above It Wheat thus
sown is pretty sure to winter kill, as
thousands of farmers, who put in their
crop under these circumstances last
fall, can now testify.—American Cul
tivator.
W o u ld n 't T afce'H Is W ord fo r It.
“No,” said the condemned. “I don’t
think much of your judges; there’s
nothing polite or gentlemanly about
’em, you know. There’s judge Blackstone, for instance. He gets me into
his court and asks me. “Are you guilty
or not guiltyP’ and when I tell him
‘not guilty.’ instead of taking my word
as one gentleman should take another’s
he goes to work and leaves it to a doz^n fellows that never knew me a second
in all their lives. ’Tain’-t square, that’s
what t say, and ’tain’t good manners
either. ” —Boston Transcript.
"Jspenese sleeping rugs” are recommended
as a caret for Insomnia. It Is not stated, bat
we enppoee the rags mast be awakenejl.lrom
their slumbers before they are applied.—Nor-

rtitown Herald.

We have seen people wbo coaid pltf e poll* j
talre came of base bawl.—Duluth Para-.j

grapher.
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An A m erican te a Captain and His
The ecbool for scandal bee many pupil*,
Wife M istaken for lluuaw ay L o t- Cobbling That Was Good Enough
i Care** 1* the new rival town to Kissimmee.
for a Corpse, But Not for a Lire
▲ railway ticket m at l i the modern road i 0rm*
D ru m m e r.
The B altim orebark Albemarle, Captain:
Two traveling men recently stopped
Silas Graham, returned recently from Navassa
“The whisky trust*-getting a drink put on with a full cargo of guana She bad'an un at tbe Tifft House, says tbe Buffalo
the slate.
eventful passage home, bat Captain Graham
There are not more than 150,000 Quakers and Mr* Graham, who accompanied him,had Courier. One of them bad on a pair
of boots very much worn through the
n America.
in adventure since their departure from Bal
I t 1* said that there are 12,000 Smiths ir timore that bad its ludicrous side a* well a* soles,,and he thought he would get
them mended here, for he was going
Philadelphia.
phase that was not enjoyed by either.
From Baltimore the Albemarle went to Sti to Ton&w&nda the next day to call on
This is the Yankee Doodle country, bul
Johns, Port Rico, with a cargo of coal, say* a mechaut and he wished to be well
Canada is the Yankee Boodle country.
A lover differs from a photographer, f lit the Baltimore S u n , While there Captain and dressed. He bad only tbe one pair of
Snore negatives the latter gets the better he Mr* Graham wentashoreone Sunday evening boots and his friend agreed to take
In May to hear the band in the public square.
Ihte* i t
them to a cobbler while he remained in
There are 4,000 theaters In the United About twilight they took the ship’s boat at his room-untii they were patched. The
States and a million dollars a day la apient the arsenal, to go on board the Albemarle.
They had proceeded a short distance when frieod found a cobbler and told him he
to r amuse meats.
they were hailed from a Bpaulsh man-of-war.
] A Buff ilo statlstlcan has figured out that Captain ' Graham replied in Spanish, giv ng must have the boots that evening. The
the women of this country pay $8,0(^0,000 pel his name and also his vessel’s name,aud kept cobbler said he could not mend them
on. To his surprise almost immediately a boat so soon. “Oh, but, this is a case ot
■je&r lo r bustles.
shot out from the man-of-war loaded with
■j According to a Boston statlstlcan “the soldiers, w*bo bad tbeir musketa with bayonets necessity, the man is dead and we
cost of the fences In the United States if affixed. Captain Graham ordered his ineq to want to put a decent pair of boots on
stop pulling, and the man-of-war boat ran
jxnore than the national debt.”
alongside, and, taking the painter of Captain him; We’ve got tp. take the body out
-I There are about 2,000,000 hog raisers in the Graham’s boat, began to tow tbe boat to the
Country and the 46,000,000 hogs raised are es war ship.; Mr* Graham showed signs of fear of town.” The cobbler finally prom
In the presence of such a warlike contingent ised to have the boots done, and had
timated to be worth $196,000.000.
Spaniard.
i thqtn ready when the d ru m m er called
t. Jay .Gou'.d says his insomnia wouldn’t
jkother him it he could get a good night’s fleer in gold and gilt and gios9 ran down tbe j m the evening. His friend slep t peace»s It to be first ou board to aotisly ■f u ll, an d the n ex t m orning put on the
pteep. That’s what troubles him.
himself that he hail the party he was after. J
.. . . .
,,
I I t Is said that the telephone sharpens the Captain Graham tuld the officer in reply to a | m onded boots feeling th a t he could
ing. A man has got to sharpen up his question that he was master of the Amerl- look tbe whole w orld in the faice. I t
.. .
.
caring, or he will find little use for a tele- can bark Albemarle, lviug very close,apd that
the officer knew i t He also told the decorat-* j w as
a w alk from the railw ay
hone.
ed quarter-deck ornament the! be considered sta tio n a t T o u aw au d a to th e office of
Edison’s electric locomotives are attracting hia arrest au act^bordefliig on insolence and"
, ,
..
*eat attention in England. Six of them have an Insult to tfi<* fynrrlc.n uotloi* Aa C.p,,, th e m e rc h a n t he sought, an d he had
perfectly nofcgone half the distance w hen to his
in running on a short line, and favorable tain Graham speaks Spanish, he
understood:. The officer waved hiui off, aud
ments are being ni:ida.
Car<tdfjJCGrabam went to ilia vessel in a bad Astonishm ent and w rath one of the
A type-writing girl worked off 47G words In humor.;
^ ,
*I new soles came lose and flopped ab o u t
jflve minutes without1a single mistake. It la
Next'morning Captain Graham reported the •
,
ililanidated
manc**e
to
the
American
consul
and
demanded
m a
m ost
Uiiap d a te d
m an
more creditable to her than If she could play
an ^investigation Into the proceedings of the ner. The gen tlem an sa t dow n by the
jthe most difficult sonata on th e plana
night before. The consul said he »onld. but
d -.
, f . » t, t t,
„
1 At Bergen, Norway, a church edifice l^jtfe^ regarded »t as useless a* said he, Spaniard* *oaasiae and lound th a t the rascally
vug constructed of paper, In papier-much* insult Americans at will, laugh at the Amerl- cobbler had ju st p egged a strip- of
M'S*- deride-our n.vy anil h.ve oo fe.r of jeather over tbe old sole. He humform. It is Intended to accommodate one “
interference'when apologies are asked for and
, .
- .
thousand persons and will be a handsome refused. , However, the consul a few days m ered it on w ith a stone as best he
ptructnre when completed.
l.ter received ,.n expUooiioo, , Wet be (c.T.h could and sbufflod slowly du. H e
*
, ’
’I
.
Two thousand Scotch crofters have com- to Captain Graham.
It seems from tbe statement of the mah-oJ transacted hia bus.ness w ith the m erenced the extermination of the deer on the
™
'!.
officers,
.
gallant
of
8t
John.
Xqd
.
.c
fi-aut
aud
had to w alk all th ro u g h the
Isle of Lowes. They claim to be starvingdaughter of.^lbe commandant at the arsenal if
while the ground, on which they could prowere deeply enamored of each other, but the W orks with him, during wh.ch the
sterii old soldier forbade the attentions of the' o th er
cure a living, Is given up to the deer.
sole came loose, but he
yohng man. It was ascertained, that the
.
, .
,,
The cultivation of the cinchona tree from young man and maiden intended to elope by managed to conceal the trouble until
hlch quinine is made is being extensively means of a boat, that being the. only way for he got away, when lie hammered the
..
.
, ‘ ,i
..
tarried on in India. Wood from which thfthe lady to escape with her lover. The old , . .
bark is produced is taken every six or Bevencommandant Ukd requested the officers on • boots together again as best he could
the
man-of-war
to
keep
a
lookout
for
the
efand
returned
to
Buffalo.
He
showed
fears, the new growth starting from the fort at elopement. Soon the nlgfft in quef- I ,, ,__ _ . ,
i .
.
. 1 , . ..
atump.
Moil, wbco tbor kcco eyes on the mkn-of-wat th e b o o la to >»«* If'uu.i a n d asked li
■ Not long since a new petroleum spring saw Captain Graliam and party, tbe officers th a t was the way in which th e Buffal-O
suspected tbe caotaln of being the brave lovl,
. , ,, • m !.
u
burst forth In the region of Baker, Russia, er
and Mrs. Graham being the fleeing daugh- co,bblers Usually did th eir wotk.
His
tislng in the air to the height of 450 feet and ter| of tbe cruel old sifldier. The game.they friend was as ind g n a n t as he was,
flooding the country round about. People sought was before them snd prompt action tQ i.- _ ,i>Q
irere deterred from lighting fires by fears of w«s necessarv. .Csptaln Graham’s reply in ta k ,n g the boola ru-*hmg round to the
Spanish to the hail was anoiher evidence that luckless cobbler, shook th e article in Ins
lurning up the towu.
had tbe lovers, and, knowing that when fao a n j
wu«» h« m nant hv
Among the new companies lately formed thty
the hot blood of Castile is aroused it Is dan- Iace* a n a R8Kea w nat De m e a a t W
;ta London ia one entitled the American Den- gerous to trifle with, the c o m m a n d e r o f the p alm ih g oft’ SUCli w ork on people.
at lustltue. Capita], £1,000, in shares of £1 - „ r
thought It prudeot to meet t h . ..W hy," sa d the d 'aciule of St. Oris,
J
v
iiach. Object, to promote the adoption of lovers with a boat load of armed men. Captain
Graham
received neither explanation f)in. . ‘*1 told veil I couldn’t m end the
advanced American and other scientific DM spoloxy from
the commepder of the war to o t9
ao s h „ r t a t m a a, yuu ^
i netbods of dental surgery.
vessel. It would have tieen a direct violation
.
.,
.. 7.
.
k
Last year’s output of books fell abort of of Spanish et'quette toward an American if me, and besides, \ ou said the boola
were for a dead, man, aud I thought
hat of 1886, which was the largest in the be bad received one or tbe other.
uanals of literature. The number for 1886
that a bound sole was unnecessary.
THE OBSTIN ATE TOADSTOOL.
raa 4,676: for 1887, 4.4i7, or which L0^2
What sortof a dead man was it?-’ lie
rere works of fiction. 487 juvsnile books, 438
asked, in a grieved manner, “that
m law, and 3>3 on theology.
An Independent P la n t That W ill
Seldom Allow Itself to lie Trans- would wear out a pair of boots walk
Newfoundland has taken to agriculture.
ing around in. them? He must bo
pi anted.
'%has produced this year hay and potatoes
the value of $3SS,U()0, an 1 butter to the
They will not colonize; tbev will not emi awfully lively for a dead man. If - bed
ralue of $60,000. The fishing Industry Is very grate; they will not h- cheated out of their laid still, as any resp ectab le dead m an
irecarlous, and the resort to agriculture natural possessions; they refuse to be educat- should, the hoots w^iuld have never
eems to be the onl*' hope for the colon-.
edi aod stand themselves upon ibfcir single broken
und-ttirith tbi^ explanation the
King Ja-Ja, of Opobo, the deposed West leg as the most Independent and contrary trav elin g man had 'tojqqf content.
African sovereign whom England exiled to growth with which man bus to deal, says a
" ;
r’_
he West ludies, is beiug somewhat feted at writer in Lx pinCott'a Magazine.
Compared with a toadstool the North v A H o r r i b l 0 D d a t^ p S 0 H t 0 HC0 .
it St. Viuceut. He is invited to lawn tenuis
parties and various social functions, where American Indian is a saint for educat onal
We mQnt,une.l the tirrib le san ctio n s
ie struts about m au admiral’s uniform and and lmolanttng purposes, the Berkshire pig
w ,licb
Chinese se cre t societies
tid gloves, bearlugJilmself with kiugly dign- as tractable as an ovster, and the long stig
matized mule a model of amiability. The ©uforce theirilfiW**, which of them selv s,
»yCaptain George Murphy, of Philadelphia, poly pore! climb trees; their twin brother, the m ake tliem dangerous sultjecls. and T ie
wssesses, among .other valuable rel.es, the boletus, will not do so under &nv circumsiances Liverpool l*oit furnishes a rem ark a b le
re p o rt
barrel of John Brown’s rifle. It Is an octa The truffile hidesnn.ler ground; tlie hooper- j]]u s lr a tjon. A.-eof.l ng to » rep»
camps on tlie ground and enjo.s the
gonal smooth-bore Spriugfieldi. weighing about dbu
,.
l
,
,
..
.
...
from
th
e
A
m
erican
m
inister
a
t
P
ek n,9
.
iweuty pounds, and has a telescopic attach ligneous stupidity of rotten stumps; the
ment. Near the butt is a little silver plate bf4aei are more Bohembim.and'the agaricinl a man belonging to an assoc alien of
let in the steel, bearing the name of John are ^cosmopolitan. No mortal yet has found £o!d beaters a t Toochow recently took
the sv>ot where a toadstool of 6ome kind does, m ore apprentices tnau one. T his is
Brown.
grow—even u|x>n mnt«la—and yet not forbidden, so the local tra d e s union
The richest man in Iowa is said to be not
over a dozen varieties ot the rnauy.thousands
]
Edwin Manning,-^bo lives lu the town of wiill allow themseVes to be taken from their took up the m atter and condem ned
a „ a tbe
Keoasauqua, ner Keokuk. He has many mil- njuural h .b lu t io (-row in -nother mucking tb e m an to be biuen to
as Intlmatelv as the proverblHl pair of peas.
.
ion* aud bis Interests include all sorts of IQ
'lhey are loyal beyond precedent to their sen ten ce w as literally carried out.
enterprises between the two great rivers and
nktiYe soil an 1 not wllline to accept nsturali. One H undred and tw e n t.-tlire e men
the Missouri and Minnesota lines. He was a z^tlon
papers from anyone or for any purpose, , ,
..
...
, .
.
.
Dad a bite a t Him before li6j expired.
pioneer settler in the state and has made ni> matter how politic the tendering.
iWbat we ace of tbeir Urea la aoon J t would not strike the chiUllike and
every cent he ha*
told. Tarn up snr mass of gard»*H mold, or , ,
.
.
.....
,
Walt Whitman calls his present ailment mat of wood leaf and slipping through every blaucl Chinee th a t ther«'W as an y th in g
war paralysis. He save: ‘ It came immedi crack or cranny will be found a white, web- sp ec ally h o rrib le in such a form of
,
r
.
b
. ,
ately after the war. I was filled with emotion, li'ke structure easilv mlstakable for mold it*
With ex idement, hope and energy then. I self and by the uninitiated thought to be so. m urder. — L o n d o n S p e c ta to r .
This
tracery
of
delicate
fiber
is
composed
of
i
■
—
■
^
■
;■
thought all America was going to the bad. strings of single cells' strung together by j
A T rifle T oo H a s ty .
It has visited me six or seven times sftce, their ends, and is tbe vine or mveelium upon j
„
T h ere m av be a m oral in the follow leaving me each time a little weaker and wb cb some kind of a toadstool will group.
_
shakier. This time has been a pretty had one While other plants give marks of what ttnffr
fruits will be, tlie mveelium tells nothing, the in^ M re ate ; ,n 1 10
fr e e m a n ,
—/ s bad as any of them. And then old age silence of a sound-asleep oyster is a pamfe- to over rfbnsi^ive persons:. R ecently «
and—and1 infirmities all,make me a little moniura to It. It will not even hint to the m an w \lo
eninlnr#»H in n
at
weaker. I have been a prisoner in this room m%cologist what sort of toadstool it will bear , m an wno 18 e n lP 'oy e(l m a facto ry at
for six weeks, but ae think we are going to Whether this mycelium penetrstes the hark !'^ S leightburgli was taken ill.f D uring
make a little rally.”
of.
t^®*8 among
an<i leaf or earth,
Blnt'iu^inthS*8api'celU;'
absence
of a m an,'
whether
rotten log or |
.
7$ wooden figure
^
T]he Earl of Buckinghamshire, who, by fbe living tissues, it will some dav under favor- ®ucn as is used a s a ta rg e t tc A balls t o
wav, must not be confounded with the Duke '»« ti'flueDcea Katbcr a lot o[ cell* loto mia- j be throw n at, whs left ut the factor? to
knob, each one of which will go to cell-i
. J .
Dt Buckingham, was a $I5-a-month farm la ute
making with more svstem and industry than! h® painted. W hen it was p ain t# j it
borer In tnis country some seven years ago. .DT honeybee, pushing crowdiue, running was placed ag ain st the absent workHe was then Lord Hobart, aud so absolutely their filaments bv end-growtu intricaielv: .
, .
. ^
.„
8 bench to dry. The next day
Impecunious that he preferred to sink his among one another, umll the growing knob:
rank and ^aefek his living in this country to reaches a surface and comes within reach of th e m an retu rn e d to work. T he first
and air. Then a heavy dew or temper
Live in genteel poverty in his own. He Is a light
th at
he saw
on en terin g
ed rain softens the compressed earth sur th in g
lineal decendant of the English patriot John rounding It—cell-making goes on as rapidly the factory w a s 1 ••a w ooden m an”
Hampden, and on succeeding to the title ad- a* water satisfies their thirst— t m krio#
Hrertised the the family estate for sale. His breaks through—itsputer integument of cell- standing at his bench. He took it as
shreds gives wav—the head of tbe growth a reflection on his standing as a work
recent marriage, howevef, with a very wealthy pops
oat—the cells increase lu size ana num
jgirl has completely restored the fortunes o! ber—growth goes on till tbe full-grown toad man— “th a t a wooden m an could do
Ills house.
9
stool stands completed, a marvel from na as good work a* he could.” He be
| Bays a newspaper correspondent at Sara to- ture’s workshop,
came infuriated, and,' grasping a
jpa: “While sitting in the new Patterson
hatchet, he split the woodeu image in
Too Orthodo^.
spring pavilion this morning I was surprised
to see Jay Gould and his physician, Dr. Mann,
Mother (after church)-—“ What * good old to kindlings. When he wasi told that
enter snd take seats at one of the little ta soul that Rev Dr. Goodman Is. If therf the figure had been left there to be
b le*' They were served with Water, I had a aver was a saint on earth he is one.”
painted, and it was owned by a maq
Daughter—“ Ye-es, mafnais; but did yoo in Rondoot, he was greatly chagrined,
good look at the great miiitonaier, who goes
notice
how
awfully
his
trouser*
bag
a
t
the
About the world with railroad and telegraph knee*?’’—Epoch.
*,
and said he supposed he would haye to
Hoes In his pocket Save a careworn expre*.
replace iL He will not be so hasty
•ton, I could not set that he looked perceptibly
;
*•
Oculistic.
Another time.
different from what I had seed him In aeaeoni
A
party
o
t
Philadelphia
scientist*
It
oa
ft*
peat on the Waited State* piazza. . He war
way
to
restore
the
site
of
Babylon.
It
w
ill
“ Will the coming man perspiref*1 queries ■
very plainlr dressed In a bine salt and leedea
# cataract of tin scientist. He will If he comes ou a run.—
colored plug bat and wore a sort of salka
E o r ih w u U m .
'
V'
die,* euoridwahly
'
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The Stove to Buy!
f-------------------------- -

LOW ASH PAN! SHUT-OFF GATE!

I

NEW STYlc uhim. NtW STYLE DAMPER.
SOU) ONLY,BY

M. C onner

A<rents for Jewett. G.irland and Round Oak Stoves.

P ly m o u th M ills, C l
We have just remodeled our mill, and are now prepared $o furnish

FU LL R O LLER

PR O C ESS
-That

FLO UR,

is -

Superior to Most and Second to None.
E very

Pound

W a r r a n te d .

To be found at the stores of

C. A. PincJcvey, Bod Front Drug and Grocery,
Geo. A. Starkweather $ Co., Dry Goods and Groceries,
A. A. Ta'fft, Dry Goods and Groceries,
Peter Gayde, Groceries and Crockery,
H. Dohmstreicli Co., Dry Goods and Groceries, .
John L. Gale, Boots and Shoes.
E. J. Brad ner, Star Grocery.
U. C. Bennett, Postoffice Grocery.

C. L. Wilcox,
GO

IO

THE

H I-

STAB GROCERY
— FOR—

j

T ea, Coffee, S u g ar an d M olasses,
Salt, Pork, Lard and Chipped Beef, Poison and Sticky Fly
Paper, Insect Powder, Durkee’s Ground Spices in Quarter
Pound Cans, ITair, Clothes, Shoe and Scrub Brushes,
White Cloud Floating Soap, Detroit White Lead
Works Mixed Paints, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc.
E. J. BRADNEE, Plymouth.
^

PELH A M ,

Resident & & Den’ist
PLYM O U TH , -

L IV E R Y ,
— AND---

M IC H IG A N .

Electric Vibrator for extracting teeth without
pain. AU work of the best and at prices to suit the
times.

SALE STABLE.
i J * to let day or sight at

H ealth is W e a lth I R EA S O N A B LE P R IC E 8 1
Orders left for (Praying ini*
mediately executed.
Anyone oontemplatln, boylna . Cottar or
ohoold look over our stock of
Da. E. O^Warr’i Nxbys akv Bbai* T bkatkki' x,
a guaranteed specific for Hyoteri* Dizzine-s, Conminions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia Headache, Ner
vous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or to 
bacco. Wakefulrops, Mental Depression, Softening
of the Brain resulting: n insanity and leading to
mystery, decay and death. Prematura Old Age, Bor
rfimesa, Lots ot pow r In cither sex, Involuntary
Losses a d Spknnstonhsah canned by over-sxsrtion
of the brain, self-abuse o r over-tadnlgeooa. Each
box contains one month's treatment. $l.no a boa,
or six boxes for $640, seat by mail prepaid ooraoelpt
of price.

m ix f u r s

wk

To euraany case. With sash order laosAved by, us

for six boxes, accompanied with $B40i, w» wiM esod
ffi** pttrrhaeer oar writ*oo.jguereotBe to safuad the

a ss
g|

Um
• -V .

S I. Agrak Plymouth M&.

■ ,

,

’- A

r

C a r r ia g e s , j:
f
: C u tte r s , f
.*
a n d S le ig h s .

Burnett & Robinson,

G

